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figures accordlng to, the gau'i!'e • , ·-----~-I_I --'--. 
at \;,he Carhart Lumb~ Company, Reoistration In D th T k Plants Need~ . But Several .' 'M' -H7 ' 
However, ~ome sections of the "'. ea a es / '" AAA Br.l". n.. ~s ! VaolfUeeda.nCdat· tlleghAner A county received comiderably Wayne Continues I For Sjntheti~ Return Only On .. 
more moisture and the .48 inch Until Tonight, , 'i M R ' Rubber; Chri$te, nsen Says 1.0 .. -Day, F. u. r. lough Orops Rocket Totals . 
rain Fdday'. following .15 of an b t $' 32 000 00 "" 
inrJt Thursday will help out ma· rs. 0 er SID Leo M "'" t h More than a score of the 79 , ", ---
terially, Agaln,. some other "ec' Registration for sugar ration· I . I 1', , ..... rIS e'11Sen, c e· ~ 'Prcaperlty Is here or at l~j't.'. 
tions of the county reported con ing c~, which wa/5 off to a' murgy special\st; f~m Lhx:oln WI athYllc cobunty mfen ,!hortlC,f'; ... hct't.!k' 'J" ·'i'." gr,ea.t de,at closer than., Jt. '.w,.a.s.". '.' II' 

rather slow "tart Monday morn· F I S--,- painted a bright )o\'ord picture of n ree uses or ~ 0 ",,00, II' 
~~~~a~~ns,!,ore moisture from ing, was moving along morc unera ervlce t,he future of Nebraska, provid, ~aha, Wedr",sdIlY' mon;lng, reo Payment8To State . ::p~~v!n to:f~,Jua="c~>n,;i i 

sr,eedily Moroday aftemoon as a To Be WednesdlLy I mg the ;,tate takes full advcm· 'ned that night, but a few are Farmers Hit . NeW"'" piled In' the first two ~I,l!cte i', 
Winter accompanied the .. ains, steadY stream of persons went At Methodist Church tage of the oP:x>rt., unlti~s offer· back only on a ten-<iay furlough I P . k A '. 1e 'Ci!6Ktl In the county to be!-complete.\y. ". 

c,ent the mercury tumbling, caus. to t,he Wayne Ci',y sch9~1. Way!!e ___ c,d by chemurgy, m an mforma· to complete business arrange- ea;. verag, ~"I!fH" cheCked I are mdlcatlve."'i,::!I·' '.:<" 
ed most local resident' .... 'to give [Training .school, and elementary MI;S. Ray Roberts who re"'ided I tive ad~ess b.ef~ a large crow4 T~:~a~:~~~e of f~~ g,-!::;~:! . - ~ ~':~~~::!':,'::'" r V"'~POl\9', frOm-' B'~ 'I~I!!~~'!~~:' , 
their furnaces a bit of attention cchooff3 in the other towns in the on ~ 'farm 4lf.l miies eal3t of of Wayne bustne~r:; men and farm re 'ec'ted at least tern raril be- The AAA farm. progra for 'Hu~.t€(" I precincts list va14'~*~:i"i: , 
and to reclaim their winter coats :.c''"~ty and the I'lIrl'al schools (0 Wayne died in a local hospital I ers ~t Hotel stra,t,ton Thur;lday ca~se of failure to ~ass Y the thi,s year will add about $32,000· for those two preclncta at !n,eH~;I' "','i 
from storage, However, the .pre·I,-egIster, early Mornay llK'r.-ning, Funeral evemng, The meermg, whIch w~~ arm h sical examination 000 to the Income of .Nebraska double their valuation last .Ye!'l'. ! ,Ii 
dicted frost failed to matel'ialize At Rural Schools I services will be held at ,2 o'clock sponsored b¥ the, Wayne Men r, y p y 'farmer", more money than In In fact, Brenna more than·.<!"', ",ubl.-: '. . 'I,! 
over the weekend. , Registration was scheduled to Wednesday afternoon at the club, was OrIginally scheduled to Repo;t~ on the num?er actu, any previOUS year, T/lis BlfIm will o. . 

* ", , • I be completed at the rural schOOl,s! MethOdist church in Wayne with be held at the Wayne Auditorium ally rejected differed WIdely and I go to c<>-operating farms as can, ~l~ :~ua~;res~~!e ..!%'!:: i 
Good news in the 'form of sky. I MD'nday with cla,",es resuming : Dr, Victor West conducting and but was moved to the hotel dl;' members of the county Selective servatlon payments on corn. though not doubling It,s .'l941:: 

rocketing valuatiollo3 in the first regular ses~ions tOday, Tuesday, [' the Beckenllauer Service in::,g t room \~/le::.!tt" ~~~gVY ram, ~~~y ~~:';,"o';;d ~~11 :"!'~~i~~~ wheat and potatoes, parity pay- figures, ,'. [' .... 1. 
two precinct,s in Wayne county I However, supplierS will remain charge of arr.:-arofgem€nts. Burial ep ~an.y ro en 1., e v . ments on corn and wheat and a F1.gures Compared 
in whi$ af3Sessors have complet· at the rural schools throughout: will be in the local cemetery. ReV1~Wll7tg first the Ft<Ogre. s.s lep~rt and that even when. It is l.special. sugar payment. I • Total, valuation of' . """"""'';''." 
ed their wock was announced by I the four day period of the na'l Mm, Roberts who wa~ Sena of agnculture and pay,,:,g tn, rece,,~ed they could not r~lease In figuring maximum pay. and intangibles In 
County Assessor- Claude Wright. I Uon·wide regjstration erlding on Marie Caauwe 'before her mar- bute to the farmer,'S for Its pro- ~h_e (lgur.et3._ J-IQwever, several .of ment,3 possible, conrieads-- Ute cirict this year is 
Com, fat cattle and hogs Rl'''! Thursday BO those who were Urr.·lriage waf3 born August 1 '1900 greE,3 and their readiness to make r'~,mend whO

d 
return~d t:~re t::" 'crops, of coucse, with nearly,21 pared with 

both far more numerous and 3ble to register Monday shou1d. at Pilger the daught"" ';f Mr. use of improved methOds de, e lewe an ,agt'ee a e ! million dollars. Wheat accounts Hunter 
more ,'aluable pel' unit than in; do so on or before Thursday. I and Mrs,' Peter Caauwe, veloped throU:gh re5~arch. the' :~~~eri:C~~z;:'~n! ~:~ w;an;!i for 10 million; suga .. for 2110 thou this YeJlr.-
1941-th~t fact alone and no! Registration will continue at; Miss Caauwe became the bride speaker called attentIon to the or.'y the ten day furlough, sa~d and potatoes, 160 th'i"',sar.j, with $268,29~ In 1941, 
cha~ge m the method of c?m· the two Wayne city ,schools and of Ray Roberts on January l!l, fact that .only a hundred years Number Irejected ThIS, totaled $31,410,000 compar-
putmg valuatJcYl1s Is responSible the other town schools in tlH' ~ 1921 when 'they were married at ago one farmer was prodUCing S· b t h If f 'th ed With $29,242,366 receiveij from 
for the healthy gain, 1\1['. Wright countY:' throughout today. 111, the 'Methodist parsonage ih PH- only enough for ~iml' s.clf ar..:l one Wh~n~e:t ~~om aWa~e ~ed~:- 'the 1941 program. 
at3sures us. \Vayne 'the ho f re' -t > 'I F t')." ot,her pe~n nOL., Ivmg 0'11 a . • $250 Per Fann th 'f t th t th urs or gil, cnr" , gel', or many yea<rS, "ey reo farm while today the average day had previously passed their Th $32000000 is t··- e ac a ere 

, ,are from 9 a. rn. to 12, noon, I>-"W ! ,sIded on theIr farm east of farmer roduces enou h for final phy,sical examinatIon, the e " amoun 0 tie, hO'gs and corn 
If you, or ~on;e I?-embel of p. m. to 5 P. m. and 7 p. m. to Wayne. himself a~d nin~ of-he) g laS't of the pre-induction exami. about $250. f(J(' every farm an.d and all are 

your famIly dldn t SIgn .on the 8:30 p. m. At the Wayne City She is sunived by her hur" Problem Todi' nations given in Ma<'ch, it would ranch In t/le f3tste and while it I" yea<' due. to 
dotted line for your ra't1on cal"j! school, where elementary gr3.d0::; baril, Ray Roberts and five child- . . ~ . to board membocs. larger than any previous l:ar, it ,price.s, He asserted 
~esterday, remember that today I have been dismissed for the two re'Il, Leonard, Leona, Elden, "Dar. I Mr. Chnste~se'l1 descnbed bnef will consUtute a smaller lr.;rcent- 'crease is not due 
l,g the last day unless tho::'c loS I days So that 'teacher,'5 may hanelle Ieen and Ray Roberts, jr., all of, ly T~ultures ~ig p~blem to- (Continued on Page 5) age of the total fann lreome I that they are being' . 
an exce~lent reas~ why you c~n-: the wOfrk, registration is heing whom live at home; fout:'" broth. ~y that Of. huge crop ;:,urpluses __ . ______ ~'- than in .some PBflt lean years. I year at 100 per 
~?t regIs'ter or. t~IS datp. WhIle- I conducted i~ the Activitic'i3 r~OC!Jl ers, Lee and E. P. Caauwe of! ard desCf:'l,bed how ~hemurgy The conservation .paYJ:Il~ts go I not last year since . 
It f, tr\le that you ~~not bUY s';1- i arm stUdents arp helping· dIl·f',·· .. L ~ Wayne, Rufus of Blue Island,: cou~Gl ,'Solve It along Wlt~ other New Off 1° cal s to farmers who keep with~n theit.' I bee~ in that 

takes a bit of Uncle S?-m's coin Teachers Meet sister, Mrs. Wilson Wenke of ; j3urplu~ crops, he declared ,that within specifiet;i al1o~mentt1, there ass~ed has been u""'~;_"'"'I"'l'~:, 
g. a~r WIth your ratIomng card--lt the registrants Ill.; Frank of NOrfolk and one'lmaJor problems. Speakl'I1g of corn, wheat and potato a~r.e~:geS-lamount at Who iC.h 

d~:;O -yo.u cann:>t buy I~ _ a~ an~ School teachers thll·~t the Norfolk. ! ~:!e~~f t~:S r:,:-:~~h ar:~C:~1~ .Begl"n Dutl"eS by relea.'5ing lar.d for special war 6 to 11, cebts and com 
pnce WIthout It and, If sugal county met at thc courthouse on I crops such a,s soybeans and al« valued at 15 cents· more 
isn't a weaknes.s with you, . ~'e· II Saturday af'tern~n and received : pelled to .usc it a~ fuel and that lalfa and for soil con~erving hel due to Increa.sed 
mem·her that other commoditIes th· . t t" S I ,when reSIdents of that country US€f3' lue ' ,'" 
will be rationed and you'll need I elr 1115 ruc Ions. crap ron I purchase a ton b! .egal, they mUBt ,":". " ,: 
your card for them, ; A !arge num!)er of wo,kers a .. e I also iake a ton 01 "om to use as Mayor Lundberg Parity bPayments to c7PE<,at. The following table , 

rus;hmg registration a,' rapidly I fuel. Names Officials ors are ased on .the dl wrence tlve of the Incraased 
The Navy Relief Society drivE' as POEr3ibie but during lush pc'r· Drl"ve Opens I Nebraska is well situated for between pan'ty price, or fair ex./ ~ttle, corn, hogs and 

having been successfully c;'nducl. iods, some .. egistrants haye bec'n . progress through chemur.gy and And Committees change value, of the crop and 111 the two precincts c.''' .. n,;plE!~~'iL:",,' 
ed in WaY'lle· COll'Dty under the f?,rced to wait a~ hour ?r so tv i tn-is y~ar· it appears likely there the actual market price. Other precincts in the 
leademhip of Don Wig:htmer. fo1, Slgu up and receIve thm' cards. New Intensive I will be 100 miilion bU'3heis of Herman Lundberg succeeded Corn, Wh~t Rates are expected to show.a . 
lowing the' Boy Scout campaign. I --- -- ~ C· I j "man gl>ain but there al'e only Martin Ringer as mayor and W. Cern growers WIll get 5.5 cent!3 increase. . 
heade-d by Larry Bro\\'Il and Ted I ampalgn n ,13 million uushels of s'i:.orage ca- A. Hi,'Scox and Jack Moister took a bushel ccmservation paym:nt Table. of Valru,tI.>JlS 
Hook, and the war bonds and N Bl County l.aunched I pacity available. oUice as city councilm~n at the and 11.1 cen'ts a busuel ,panty Brenna Pcecmct, ;1941 
!;tamp:3 ('a'l1v<'ls,"i undfc the If'adC'r·: e,v .I OW ,.~--.. - I Reviewing·the history of the reorganization meeting of tile pa~e'I1t of the normal YIeld of Fat Cattle, no. 894 
ship of Russf'l] T ... ar!-lol1, g('t 1"E'1'Hiy An mtens,lYe campaigl? to COI-! chemUl:'gic res(>arch department city eouncil Tuc;,day evening. theIr allotted acre(3. ~n wheat Fat Cattle, val. $48i415 
fOI" thp usa rlrivt' wi~h ('1:11" I B R 1(~('~ all avallablp scrap irOn a~d I of th~ university, ,which was fi. Officials. were appointed by the r~te.s. are 9.9 cents a bushel Corn, bushel,,:> 112,609 
('rY~(' Wright in til(' drivPI's ~l':ll i 11 lIS OW -;c.r8p rllb.ber was lall'l1chpd In InancE"j with an appropriatio~, by Mayor Lundberg as follows: Dr. conselvatlOr. paym,ent and 13.5 Corn, value $45.040 
SomC' loral bu"in('.,-,'-; n1('n mourn I \-\;<1:vn(' thIS w('('k a,s a new· ap-! thp legisllltUl'f' Dr Chri-stensen S, A. Lut~en, city physician; cents a bu,shel panty. Hogs, no. 1,43~4 
IIOW that om' to th('jr p(>al was mad(' to thos(> of thf' i d(>rlan'd'-t'hat iiI; objectives were Walter S. Bressler, w~ter cO.m· Parity pa~ents .on corn and Hogs, val. $14,820 
work. they are ablE' to :-'PC'llrl ],400 farmers who were (;C'nL hvo fold, a.s outlined in the bil1. I missicmer; H. D. AddIson, CIty: wh~~t are ~IghCf'r tlllS year, MA TO.~1 Ta~~ble $225,330, 
f'nough timp i'n th0ic oW'n I I. T. L. Seeks To c::Jrd..s and have not yet return- O!le was to find new crops suit- I at't~('ney, and RU,c;;sell W, ,Bartel;3, of~lclals said, because prlC€;.ii qf IntangIble $ 2,075",: 
of busines~:;: to pay thdi· I Change Schedule, r>o thpm. Only a small pCITC'nt- abfe for I\'pbraska and on thi'S actmg CIty attorney dunng MJi. thmgs farmers must buy have 
('c;. TogC'thcl". tlw ctrii"C's providf' Block ~lavne Line ::J.g(' .of those receiving cards ,had phase of thp week the depart. Ad.dison's absence; Hans Sun· 'I been risj~g fa,'3ter than p~ices of 
only a small :~:amplp of wh8.t tn. ~ !'('pll('d when 'the new drive- wac;; nlC'r.'J. 'now ha~ 79 new crops be-- dahl, street commissioner and t~ese ?Tams,. thUt3 increa~ll~ the 
tal war is lilw. ----- Ilh~.m'?hed .Mo'nd<;y but the re- ing tested on nine experimental Gt"Ol"ge Bornhoft, chief of pollct!. ,dlspan'ty. ThIS hi~her panty plus 

, Ar •. a'ttc.mpt by. thC'. IntO:l3t~tC' plIes rec~lved h.';;t.cd about. 200 C<-?mmittees to serve during the lat"gQr acreages of corn and su~ 
Speakir.~ of tot<'ll W<ll. Boh He- Tra'llslt L1I1P::-;, whIch IS opposmg tons of Iron avaIlable for d£'· (ContlmlPo on P:J.gP 11 coml'l1g year were named an gar bee~ accouI1:t for the ex 

Cauley, \-vho ha" bC'cn pmployed the application of the ArrGW1 fense> foUoWB...:....__ pccted mcreat'3e 1'11 total pay-
for sometime a5 pharmaci.3t at Stage Lines company for a per· I l\fa~ Donate Or Sell P "fO W Fin.ance---L. B. McClure, W. A. ment. 
Kirkman's. left VFaynE" for HU1T!- mit to operate a bus from \\-'rtynC" .If othC'l farn~er~ of the county ,aCI IC ar Hi,9cox and Carl Wright. --------
boldt, his pal'ent's hOllH', ia!--:1 south, to repb,ce' its bus now I wIl~ l1lai{l' a ran:111ar .check of 
',vf'f'kf'nd to spend til{' 'I1C'xt '[C'w leaving Norfoll{ at 11 o'clock for thel~' farm~, It 15 bC'iIeved 'I.h."lt Street and Alley-John Brug- ROt HId 
\\[,pk, ... at 'thp famIly table be on(' leavmg- th(,l(~ at 8 o'clock lilian Il1lprCS:-;IV(' amount of scrap I ROd ger, Herman Sund and L. B. Me· I es . e 
[OIP', POltl'ng for IOdllctlOn WIth I the mommg: com ph cates thlS ,,,111 be coliected 1'l1 thl,s county I S eVleWe Clure. 
the next group to leave WaYlY' I city',) effects to obtam IO'ng" I Farmers may donate their I Light and Power---Carl \Vnght. F T h 
""oLInty 8('V(,1 al of the boys who n~eded bus SC'I"VICC I scrap or l"ubher or the govern I _ ___ Jack Meister and W. A, Hiscox. or eac er 
made the trip to Ft. Crook for Should the chan e in the Nor. [ment will pay them 25 cer.ts per Chinese Author Water and. Sewer--Jack Mej· 
mductlOn last week, returned the' f lk h d 1. g ht bIT L : hundred pounds for the r,crap P' W T s(er, John Brugger and Herman 
(;ame f'vE'ning: some for only a I 0 sc e u e, soug y ... , I Iron and steel and a half cent a OlUtS ay 0 Surd. 

TOTALS ~27,405 
Hunter Precinct 1941 
Fat Cattle, no. 690 
Fat Cattle, val $ 40,425 
Corn, bushels 107,725 
Corn, value $ 43,090 
Hogs, no 1,984 
Hogs, value $ 18,765 
Totsl Tar.glble ~57,920 

" Intangibles $ 10,375 
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County, Nation 

few d~ys and other~ to be re' ~~a ~ari~~S TI~~i~~IYw~~~d A:~~; pound for scrap ~bber, Defeat Japan Parks, Airport and Dump-W, Miss Kilchenmann 
ci8ss,fled ~nd "",lied If and w/len vlrt~allY th~ same route as the After the campaIgn closes, gov A, Hiscox, Carl Wright and L, B. Of Wakefield Juni~r T/Ie 
the necessIty anses· , L 'd f ' I d' ernment mspector,s WIll check The stru Ie of t/le Pacific 1\!lcClure, High Hangs Self agrlcultu,re • ", * .. ,T.'J', , a~1 e rom also mc u mg Nebraska i'n an effort to find gg ,In tak ffI Mayor Lund. propo,sal to contmue 

! Wayne, at the same time as the ddit' I Id d wa" descnbed m an Interestmg mg ace, t th --- eting quotas of the 
JUdgi~g tittrOm.J! ~~ la\est ~nt I new LT.L. sch~duJe, would 'with- ~er t~O~~!3~:~he ~~~l:~ ~~: and informative address by Dr be~g _\ssue;: a.t~tate~;; ~:1:yn~ J~uncr.aLrites for Miss Anita_ M. crop .,w,,,, .. Qvcnllh,mxli.ng..,, 

llever ~ e 1· .. · ° . as draw its application.. >, r or No. Yang Park, Chinese author cO :rC1 an .CI lZe'[[S Kllchenmann, 21, teacher in in Nebraska and 
Waynes.effOlit3',to .get.a bIt of Wh.t 1 d h- th t tJOnal defense needs. ani lectUlf'r at 'the Wayne State I urgmg all clti.zeTlI3 to cooperate I Wakefield jUl'lior high and fann- prOducing stat~ 
bus servIce from tins CIty south en I was carne Er.e a Trucks To -Call college audltotIum Monday ev('- wi'th city officials in their. ef.I Of Wayne college :;tudent, who' :J, 

we are going to havp 'i.o yell loud II r T. L. pla~~~ the sc~ed~lc Arrangements. have beQn mad~ I ning of last week. fort,'S to safeguard .the busmess was found dead in the basement 
and long to the railway cQrnmi,s- , change, ,t?e laIlw~y commISSIOn for truck,s to pIck up the scrap and welfare of the Clty of Wayne 
Sl'on to get the' J'ob d·one. However I was n.ohfwd and It block,ed t('m· at the farms,. after notlcM are I The ,speaker, reviewed the op· ',,' of her home at Norfolk by her I W Di' = ~ tl h h h d b (The statement was publIshed m mother were conducted Wed. n ayne, xon 
the need is so obvious that sure- porardy the change, whIch was received from the farmers, How- fcr..~udm te,c; w l~ J ~ e~n OVt~' last week's Newr3.) nesday' afternoon from a Nor« ton counties, every 
ly fjome day, t,he commission will ~('hE'duled to, become. ,effective ever, some r3crap may be sold I oo~ e 0 crus apan m e vQred the' proposal. 
recognize that this city is in May. 1, but the cOmml,S.slOD, set a I at higher prices to dealers in pa::;t and t.h~ secret of its powe~ Mattress folk mortuary. Rev. Herbert wheat fanner.; 
Nebraska and has a teacher~ hearmg on the qU€r1tIQr~ for 9 this area, w,ho will in turn sell it I t~day. H.e dIscounted a~y hopef" Hackbarth of Stanton officiated county w.hile l6 cast 
college, the largest in the state, if o'clock Wednesday mommg at I to defen~c plants just as the gOY' of starvIng tnc. Japs mto sub· Profits Go and burial was In Stanton, Dixon county and 13 ,.,.~ c':r~'~," 
you please, Norfolk. The Wayne Chamber of emment is doing with the /3crap ,missIon and pomted O?t then' To Red Cross Mis" Kilchenmann, who was I ton county. The vote ill 

'" '" '" l' Commerce, which is leading the it col~f'cts> Farmers may se1l it I a?vantageous geographiC loca· repor-'ted not to have been in I.county was 12 feft" the 
Several inquiries have been re- fight for ~us service fel:" Wayne, to deaJers, se]] it to 'the govern- 1'ti0'l1. and the .fact. that they' have Profits. from the mattress pro- good health, took her life by and one against. 

ceived about the new directory was notifl~d, that members of'ment or give it to the govern, I been, prepanng for years for ject, which was recently complet. hanging, When her mother and Th<'oughout Nebl'askai' 
f W Wk" t U· the commISSIon would confer I ment as they desire' the import conflIct and have a large afI'1I1y ed in Wayne county and which other members of, the. famIly proposal carried by about .51 
l:;;der!~e~o i~rwi!i ~~~O;;'~til~~ I with its representative,' ir. Wayne I mit thing Is to get' it hack int~ 10f well tralned and experienced was sponsorect by t,he Wayne: found her bOdy, a fIrst aId squad majority while throughollt . 
hrforC' all the data i,'> compiled, I at 8 o'clock Wednei3day ev('ni'l1g , u.se. troops.. . . Farm BUf1'eau and Triple-A u,sir..g I was called and ~oJ"ked. for an country abo1;l't 75 per .cent 
checked and published. But it's 1 a~ the Chan:ber ,Of COJl1.m~rc(' of- Fannem were cautioned to, CautlOmng A.mencan3 t h a.t surplus cotton, have bee'll given I hour and a half m a vam effort eligible voters favored it., 
coming> I flce. At t;tus tIme, 'the change I check their scrap t;lnd remove I they should realIze that Japan Ir5 to the county Red CrO£;3 fund, it to revive her. two-ijIird majority was 

,of schedule. as. it r~lates t? th(' I repair parts for farm machln- a. formidable .foe and :tha~ 'the was announced this week by Mi,'55 Kilchenmann was born at 
WiUt one industrial alcohol' Arrow applIcatIon Will be ~:hscus- I ery, whicn, they may need in the , bme elem€"l1t IS important In t,he Dave Theophilus, county chair- Pilger, October 3, 1920. She was 

plant definitely schedq.led now! sed as ~n .a1,'S0 ,the hean~g on futurE' before selling the re- i campaign plans, he advocated de· man. The amount was $41.96. graduated from stanton High in 
for Nebraska, oth€1l'S /nay not be 'the applIcatIon of the· r.allroad mainder. ,velopment Of a concentrated at· 1938 and earned a teac;hers col· 
far behind and Dr, Leo Christ~n. I company to elimim~te passenger ' - -- - -.--- tack or, the Japs and urged that Rev, Kessler lege scholamhip for outstanding 
ser,'" talk here Thursday night! trail'" No.4 and ,5 between Nor· Huntemer To the United Nations take steps W'U D r work. She taught in the Stsnton 
has ,stimulated efforts by Wayne I, folk and Sioux CIty, , Wahoo Project to comba~ Japane,se propaganda 1 elver county II'U~ schools in 1938·39 
men to 1and such an industry for' Hearmg on the railroad s ·ap _ and convmce- the. Aslabcs that B'accalaureate Addr~ss and 1939·40 and attended sum-
W. ay'ne . .u Dr. Christ~::)sen is 0'!l'1 plication. is. scheduled to be held E. J. Huntemer, Wayne a.rehi- they are not fi'ghting an i~pc!!"- mer sessioT'p at the college in 
Iv prctially right, 't,his move- holds In the dIStrtct court~oom here at I teet, ha,s been selec'ted as archi- ialistic ·war. Tne Rev. Silas G. Ke~f3ler of Wayne and the 'fun term in 
the key to a bright'future for 19:30 Thursday mornmg. ,Itectural draftsman for the Ne- The t3peaker ~150 said that we the Hastings Presbyterian 11940.41. She finished her· two-
thi,1 section of Nebraska. !, --------- ! braska ordnance plant 'Ileal:" Wa- ,'Should not become peSSimistic church, will deliver the baccalau- rear course at the colle'ge here 

~~~ ... ~~- .... -.... ~ .. -~- I M .. , and Mr,s. Phil March reo I hoa for which Giffels and Vallet, because of the early defeats suf· reate address' to the graduates last Augur,t and went to Wake· 
Mrs, E, J, Huntemer spent Sat- turned Sllnday night from Fort! Inc" /'tOld the contr<lct. Notice fered ard pointed out that in Of Wayne State Teachers College field in September to teae)! in 

urday at Humphtey with her! Benning, Ga" where they visited that his Bel~ctlon was approved the early daYB of the war, Ja· this year., It wa~ lear~ed Satur· junior high school. 
daughter, Mrs, Maurice Ternus Mr. March'G brother, George, by the goverrmcnt corp of en··1 pan held the advantage because day. 
and family. returning that even- They also spent some time in gineers has be(m received and he jOf its knowledge o'f America's \ Complete-plar" fOr Commenc?- Dr L. B. Young is ,attencllng 

<~~nwt~~r~~~~~~~~:~h~~o ~~~ ~;:. ~~e~~s~~;'~~la~!~~ a!:~ ~ft .. I.l ~~~;rint°'t~~:;r~rkhe~~ ~~~~St<~~k~~a;~~ tb~rti~~:~ ::~~~~~r~~se~eata~:o~~~::e a~~ I~~~n.s~!ele~~~~~:~ii~~d:~ ~~d 
past week. companied them. ~u,~el"f3j at Omaha. _ Stat~ and Glr"eat Brif:ajn. ~ officials soon. l will return Thursday. _ 

CO)lnty 
Graduation 
To Be May 16 

Wayne 
held at 2:30 
May 16, at 
torlum in 
nounced 
er, county superi!I~Ldez:\~,. 

. Dr, Ray sUl>erip,teJjJ~cilrlj~i'I' 
of the Wayne 

will deliver h:i~~='z:::~r':~: addre'lS. The 1'< 
program has 
ed. 



'I I 
great For this - - - - -,--.---------,--------+--.,. 
the demand for jr;1uskial 1 

esse$). , I hoI will continue after the war 
, ha,s ended, so that the:;e plants . 

~"~~I~~=~~.:~':.: I" ~ --- hi: .: "'i:: be needed permanently.' : , I,uneheon Bridge F'rom 1) He al"o assailed the United Victory News from the Nebraska Advisory Defense 
Mrs. Homy Reynolds entertain -.----- States pate'llt laws which pnor I Com?,itt~e~ C?mpileri by th,' Nebraska WPA I 

Pel four tables at a lUfl(;:hcon !arms in the state, one 0'[ which to the war permitted other coun. \Vrttcrs I rOJectJ ,Sflonsor~u ~Y the Nebr.lska 1 

,Mjss Norma BolJ[cn, 
'Robert Bader Wed 

bridge Saturday afternoon. J\ I"" loc~ted 'Clear A1len and another tries to pa'tent product.:.; without II Pr("ss Association. ,I 

,'3pri'll'gtimc note was used in at Frcm~'nt. The secord objective manufactw:ing them in this coun- ~ 
table apPOintments and gUt was to fmd new use,s and ~ar~. try and Indirectly kept thi~ coun-I The. ,'5ta~e nutrition. conference so~n Trouble is, Berli'o expects 
wl,'appingr3. Prizes were won by e~ for pl'esen~, crops and It 15 try from having synthetIc rub· .:wld lr, LIncoln Apfll 29 undf!l' me, too, and could be I'll havi·~ a 
Mrs. W. A. Wollen haupt, Mrs . .1. Ups angle WhICh mvolve,.; che- bel'. Now, the patents have been i directio.l ~f 5'cate Nutrition Chait to vi"it Italy and plop over' In 

Miss Norma BoH~en, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr,s. Ben Bolken of 

. Laurel, and Robert Buder, son 
of the Rev. and Mm. Carl Bader, 
formerly of Wayne and now of 
Holdrege, were united in mal'· 
rlage at the home of the -bride's 
parents at 6:30 Ft;-iday evenIJlg. 
Rev. Bader performed the cere· 
mony In the presence of rela
tives and friends. 

R. Johnson and Mrs. Edgar murgy. . ,seized and are available. i mon Dr. ltuth Lev(l:ton was well ROIlIP-. Sure going 'to lie bm;y 
Meese. Plans fca' synthetic rubber Large Profits Seen .1 attc,lded. EmphaHi..; wa:::i placed ft'om 'now on." 

Fortnightly 
Fortnightly club will meet on 

May 14 at the home of Mrs. Phil 
March. 

must be ba.sed on production Answering qUe,3tions after -hL; I (,'J~ the importa'nce of proper diet 
permar.t?'ntly and not just forthe talk, Dr. Chdster..~en e;-;tima~ced I in OUr wal' effort. It is planned 
duration of the war, he declared, that with the increased cost of' to coordina'le the nutrilior. pro OCD Di)'petor J;'HY'('S i\1:. Landis 

The bride wore a light blue 
redingote style dress with navy 
trim and accessories. Her cor

,r:>age was pink roses. 

pointing out that there is lirtle bUildin'g material, a plant with: gram with the Nebraslm civilian ,t;uggest;-; that civilirtn defpnse 
chance there will be any sub· a production capacity of 10,000 ~ dcfcase p.'O'gram. County and committees as.sist in prQmotinr; 
6tantial amount of natural. Iub· gallcms of indu,strial alcopol II mU'llicipal committee's already mar,s community l\Tnlhcl"s Da~, 
bel' available within 10 to 20 daily. would cost about $600,000. L'<jt~~blishcd ot~ provided for prob. mccti'dF!S ~/I~v 10. P;lrpr~r,s of :'o;Cl'-

Roya] Neighbors y(~at1's aftcr the end of the war. However, he declared that it ably will 21',sist in this wor:~. vice men should bp guest,'.:; of 
Royal Neighbqrs will mee't In fact, he predicted that tPis would pay for its initial cost Food producing Nebraska will honc'· ... Meetings might indui{p 

thi,s evC'tling (Tuesday) when I country. would nevcr return to every t3i?' months at pn'scnt'c mar. have a prominent place ip r.-.i- music, speeches, prayC'l' ~rn(l dis
FlOl'~nCe Rogers, May Fee,'3e and U,5C of ImI}()Ited. natural rubber ket prices of industc'ial alcohol. '"irmal "C(-1t to win" activities. i tribution 0'[ fl ;-;om'niPr nrOp;r21n 

Mr. Bader and pis bride will 
reside in Sholes, where he is the 
school principal, 

Bessie Becknell' wi1l "Serve. I because synthetlC rubber can Another advantage is that or.· Food alone won't win this war, I'(>~dv f'r m(1ililH; in nWmllPl(; 

now be produced which is super ly the starch i,s removed from the I but we can't win without right qlI' fighting forc~s. 
ior i'n some ways to natural rub- ~arm prod,p.c'ts used in mal~ing food. Proper diet~ ,h~lp,'5 to build 

Scoreboard 
Scoreboard met with Mrs. J. 

1M. McMurphy ia,st E'rFiday when 
prizl\s went to Mrs. Marie Brit
tain and Miss Clara. Wir.choff. 
Next meeting wili be May 15 at 
the home of Mrs. M. V. Craw
ford. 

Blrtllday Party 
Mrs, Larry .Brow", entertained 

for the third birthday of her dau· 
ghter, Linda, Monday of this 
week. Guests WOl.'e~ .Mrs. Burr 
Davis and Sandra, Mr,s. J. W. 
Sutherland and Judy, ,Mm. L. E'. 
Perry and Becky and 'Mrs. D. B. 
McMurray and Susan. 

'NU-Ftl 
1Il. I. H. i Nu·Fu met .at the home of 

Mrs. J. H. Brugger will enter· I Mrs .. Bu,... DaVls last Wedne~day 
tain M. I. H. Wednesday, May 13. ,evemng for a dessert brrdge. 

. _________ : Higp s~ore wa,S won by Mrs. 
St. Mary'. Guild Larry Brov;n. The next meeting 

St. Mary's Guild will meet Wed will be wifh Mm. R. E. Ma .. ek, 
'Iesday at the home of Mr~. Tim May 13. 
Collins for a businC'1~S session 
and social afternoon. Member" P. E. O. 

.-
are urged to bring t,heir sewing. P. E. O. will meet today with 

ber and at less OO6t. mdustrlal . alcohol and the by· physical ,uperiorities Which m Dodge county has ani' alert oj· W' 0 '? 
NlnetY·sevell pc,. ,s an excellent cattle '<tun fcote;' mer.'.al- ,;,dvuntages·. ~ilian deferj,e cr.g. alJ ... ~,·",.,t.Jll.;.J,l,J,l,;,~h .. ,iC. h .••• RKING G.IR. L. ' 

rubber came 'from said the ideal arrange· Both al'e needed by f'ghters ani I mcludes an efficlent--~ake!-s-~_--" 
ChrL3tenser.. The and m:nt would be for aft, 'mel' to dvi)i~T'~; in ~lll·out \V<-3.r. Nebra,;[cll bureau. County Chai'rm;'h Roy' E. ' 
Dutch, in r~b.rea'ting before the brmg hi,3 corn to t,he plar;~ anJ housewives comr.dse 'One diVi-! Batt rc>ports that the ljl~reau is 
Japane,se, dId what they could to take back an equal amount of I sion of an American kitchc.l I providing a speaker' 'fo~ p.very 
destroy the rubber ,trees. I the by·product as 'feed as wnll I f'l'my which can assist our vic· public gathE'dng in thq c(lunty. 

Gua,yuJe Not I!~IlOUgh I as the income from the ,sale of tory drive by developing and This :mp?r.ently' is "the Ip. r.r-;t W(1V 
j'Now it takes seVe'Ll years for the com to the plan't_ maintaining tpe health and fitI'- for dpfense committees to e,c;tap-

I a Il"Ubber tree to produce under Do'il Wightman introduced the ength of all cttize'n,'3. , lish ard maintai'n cQntact with 
good conditions. In Malaya, to speaker and also made all appeal othpr homp fronter.<;, Much va J-
dp.ve1op the land again and to in behalf of the Navy Relief So- Smash the Jap map with Ne. uable inform::l'tinn coni'crni'og pro 
start ~th seedlings, it will take ciety drive now underway t.hrou· b k. S gress of war ('[forte; :'l.lid ncces-
at lea~t 10 year,;. There i,s little ghout the s'tate: He said t~1at -this ras a cr~'p. '-;:lly civilian ('ontrIbutions ('~n hI"' 
chance that South America can county's quota is $150 and urged ----- I ck'culilted through an ClcilvC' 
step in-and that would take as all to contribute. A Nebraska farm fIre control I speaker,"; bureau 
lang, perhaps 20 years. We are program wIll soon be started by __ _ 
planting 40 thousand ac.-es of Piano Recital the Agricultural ExtenSIon Ser· E 11 f N b' k 
guayule, but that will not sup. T B P d vice. Cherry county is ahead In. nro rne>flt 0 e 1 as ~ 
ply the rubber we ""ed--l,200,. 0 e. resente this project. The cour.ty defense, Ian defense volunteers h pro 
000 toms for civilian and mnitary committee under Bryan Quigley ~~~e;l,ng, Ib~lt more

M 
are n(>~d(>c.~' 

use. We mu,st depend upon 13yn. As a feature of Music Week, has already organized the cou'n-I h des a ~ JO d~. an~ d;. ('n. ~ 
_ thetic rubber." a piano recital will be presented ty for ]:r.'airie fire prevention and thea. sdart~ '0 'n~. eavy .oaqT~ ~hnc 

by Patricia Sloan and Ronald ' elr u les are mcrl"'asmg c\-
The Russian~,. Christensen Sauer, ,students of Proi"c"sor fighting. ''need cap8.ble help. - ·Her~ . 

Mr/l. R~~ngsl~~:_J\irs. ___ ~::i\.:,.:;r:::'~A. B. Carhm't. 

,----_._-----_._------------

CANDY 
for Mother·s Day 

-May ~10th-' 
,.- \ 

Give her ()alidy she'll be glad to recei~nd 
. you will be proud to give .. 

GALES 'Keeps'ake Box 
$1,.65 and $3.00 

GALES All Cream Assortment 
$1.00 Per Box . 

GALES Am,etiean Custom 
$f~\~ Per Box 

JOAN MANNING 
35cmo~65c ---$1.25 

-_. Your Rexall Store--,,1·.,_._-

CALL 66 
WE DELIV:ER 

I l ' : ~ , 

:Beef -Veal Pork - 'Lamb 
tlqlT!~Made Weiners 
B~h)g~'a, Liver Sausage 
:1'1 r',' 

sa~~ be~~ts ?Ulidl'llg f;ynthetic Carlson, at 7:30 Thursday even· RADIO--The Nebrp"ka Advi,';. places for teachors and 
r~d e; X' n ric In 930:. with 'i:he ing at Wayne college. ory Defense Committee broad. professional volUnteers. Much 
a 0 me an engmeer,s, 'ilOW Selections by RO'llaid Sauer clerical assistance i" necessary. I ••• SCHOOLGIRL? 
make 200 thousand to ,300 thou· will include several of his o\\rn casts at 3:19 p. m. every day ex· Variou,s activities reauifl"e lar~r ' 
sand tons a year The Pol d cept Saturday and Sunday over b-""I 
the GeI1l1an "oPled thl e~ an compositians and Beethoven'" Statian KFAB, Limoln, 780 kilo. groups to complete effective Dro· 

s , span famous Moonlight Sonata and cycles. Five minute talks .O'll civ. g-rams. Civilian defense has jobs Do;n Gieschen 
"Under present plans/' said Pabricia Sloan',) selectiDr.l wBl llbn defense a'Ild advancement of for all willing Nebraska workem Is Ho r d 

Dr. Chti,3te'llSen, "~ynthetic rub· include the Concerto Etude by wor efforts are given by com. no e 
i ber production in this country Edward MacDowell and the first mittee members and ot/1ers call. All Invited I 
years away .. 1f we stallted to in D Minor with accompanmlent edAC; ~~:re~:~~s~ctQ~tations' I tapped last week into the ;~ 
I

on any large scale is at least two movement of Mozart's Concert0 To JOI'n Band Don Gieschen of Wayne 

build plants today to make al· on a second piaro by Mrs. Carl· regularly carry defeme pro. . Iar j Player;<; theSpian organiza 

I 
co.ho~ from ~in, and to CO'llvert son. 'l"he public is invited. Member,'3 of the Wayne City tio~ at Mi~' d II . . 
the alcoho.l into rub. ber, we could grams prepared and give'll by 10- band have regular p~ctice~ a freshman

n 
aCtO tehgee. GFr,eeSmChoennt' 

t rt k ti cal com-mittees in cooperation n d 

I
s a rna mg res by Chri,stmas. Tellraces On with the state eommittee. Sched .. sc e uled for. 7:30 p. m. each school joined t/1e Puppet- Iirst 
If we ,)taTted today we could Bartels' Parm ules will be published here a" Monday ever.ng at the cIty year dramatic group lru:;: f 11 i soon have enough for both mil· _' __ ._ . .,oon as ava1lable. school building. Th."e will con· and as a result of his work ~n 

011 Rubber Too Costly t, . term. All persons who play m'l awarded m b h' '. th as 1 

itatry' an~ civilian needs. Terraces were built lalst week I ___ tinue until school closes ~is plays and }::roduction he w 

I 

jjTOO. ay, from a bushel of corn, on Russell Bar,e~)l' farm, 6 miles· "Going away,?" asked little s't.rumernt,c; are invited to join the '."01' org,~,.~tml'roIner,s Ip ~n e sen-
west and 4 nortp. of Wayne, ac· Yankee Bomb of Big Yankee -~ ~u 

we can make five to six pour.:l.::i ~ordh1g 'to Ed SUpsky, head of', Bomb. "Yes, I'm scheduled to group, according to Direct.cl!' Leo· I H i th . f 'h Re 
of rubber. With a Tlew process nard Paulson.. e s .e sen 0 I.. e v. and 
now .belng worked out we can the Soil Conservatior. Service. dIrop in 'On Tokyo again pretty ._~rr;:.. G._GIeschen of Wayne. 

'make 10 too 12 pound,s." 
I Making synthetic rubber from 

I 

petroleum, he said, 1/3 ,also suc· 
cessful but expensive. 

,jI prop'ose that '\ve start now 
! building plants t.o make alcohol 
I from grair, and that we eanvert 
't,hope plants to make butylene 
glycol, and from that make rub
ber," he said HLet's put· agri· 
culture into itO proper pJace in 
this prog.ram." 

Basic Product 
The speaker ebphasized the 

fact that Industrial alcohol Is a 
basic product which may be uofed 

,111 hUlidreds of product,s includ· 
i ing a variety of plastics, which 

I 
are ju"t comi':r1g into wide ger.t'ar
al usC' nQW and w,hich will re
~lace lY)a'lly~oducts~~'merly in 

'* '* '* '* 
. HURRYI HURRY! 

LAST CHANCEFoiArii£
TRIP TO WASHINGTON, D. C. 

AND SIOO DEF!"SE BOND 

THIS IS THE STORY OF 
CARBOLOY 

. 'How a Most Strategic Material of the War-Invented 
in Germany-Was Made Available to the United Nations 

- - -MoreJ>red.ous Than Diamonds In War Produc' 
tlon ••• caI1ioroYls -an Amet"lEan trade
mark for cemented tungsten..carbide, an 
all~'y ',second only to diamonds in hardness. 
more preciolls than diamonds as a vital 
material in AmeriCA's war program. It 'is 
used (or the tips of cutting tools, ilnd fo.r 
wear-resista.nt dies. Carboloy is used in 
smnll quantities; i.t is difficult to mak. 
and difficult to use-but it has never been 
scarce in modern times. Ther(' is no scartity 
now. 

* 
ported cemented carbides in chunks-and" 
was.~nsuq:e.~sfl!.1. 9~n~.ral . E~ectric-and its 
subsidiary,- Carboloy - C<i.; Inc.-found it 
necessary to develop a complete engineering 
nnd manufacturing service, making various 
types of Carboloy equipped tools, training 
men in their use, and offering to its customers 
a specialized and successful production tech
nique. For purposes of fair comparison, a 
typical German cemented carbide tool in 
1928 cost '22.26 in the United States, while 
a comparable .. 'merican Carboloy tool cost 

Invented in Germany-Krupp Prol.ded .. by $1 I.' I. 
U. S. Patents ••• Cemented carbide wa, in- loss 10 General Eledric for Many Years-:Art 

capacity, gra!lting new licenses, condoning 
instances of unlicensed production, staying 
ahead of its market. 

Produdlon Multiplied forty-fiv~ Times in fout 
Yean ••• Cemented tungsten-carbide could 
easily have been a source of weakness here, as 
it was 'in England, had it not been for Gen~ 
era I Electric's policy of continued expansion. 
In 1939, .the producti!>n of the Carboloy 
Company was less than 20,000 Ibs.; in 1940, 

it was 55,000 lbs.; in 1941, it was 163,-000-
and in December_came ·Pearl Harbor. Now, 
in 1942, the Company's production is going 
at a rl;lte that is 45 times that of only four 
years ago. 

Britain Dependent upon Us ••• By conlfast, 
vented in Germany-it helonged to Krupp Taught to Induslry ••• In times of peace-

:-·-·--t--··-,.,.---,,-;,fii;:;,.,~~.:;-and.tbj~,.~lnde all the rest of the and 1928 wa. such a time-the measure of 
world Krupp's customer'-·-fn---ffiis--COiiilli::Y;- ----·-succe-ss-of-industr-i-aI .. adv.en-tu.r-e--is.,to...bc-f.ouruL 

'* * * * * 

Krupp was protected by patent grants from in profit to the adventurer. By such a 
the United States. mea~ure) Carboloy could not he called 
General Electric Creates Independent Produc. successful. Initial expenses were great. For a 
tion ••• The General Electric Company two time the Company lost at the rate of $1000 a 
years before this had begun research on day, and once had an operating deficit of 
tungsten-carbide and foresaw its importance more than a million dollars.· One of the major 
in industrial production. For immediate use contributing reasons was the continuing.high 
in irs own plants and for easier availability to cost of developm~nr, standardization, and 
others, General Electric undertook the long training- In 1936-37 alone, training courses 
and arduous negotiations for the American were given to 10,000 men in industry. More-
rights. Limited rights were obtained in 1928 , over, '"six major price reductions were made 
with Krupp continuing to export the mate- in the face of operating losses, until the stand-
rial to its United Stntes customers-a busi- ard tool blank had heen reduced in price 90 

ness which languished, however, as General per cent. 
Electric painstakingly deveroped it, own faith and Perseverance ••• lJepression was still 
Carboloy technique. This paved the way for another reason-labor-saving tools could not 
General Electric to make the United States be' solo to industry or labor at any price. But 
entirely. independent of Germ.any (or its General Electric, with determination that now 
cemented tungsten-carbide supply as early seems providential, kept on-increasing its 
as 1936. . 

Am.erican Tool Costs Hall That 01 German ••• 
From the start, two totally different busl
nesses were involved. Krupp originally cx-

·01.J~r Iht mljr~ pfriod oj ils txislma up 10 

January IJt, 1912 rht rolal ntt propr oj tht 
C'tr6oloy Company Wt/l 2.5 prr aryl oj sara. 

. BrTtish,-compani-es";-wh-ich--hau-bee"tn:un·terrt---
to continue as customer&. of Krupp,. found 
themselves cut off from the vital material 
when Poland was invaded. Rut the General 
Electric Company was able to supply sub
standal ·quantities to British industry im
mediately and since then has continuously 
fiUed British orders. It has"in like manner, 
filled Canada's requirements since 1936.ltis 
currently supplying Canada, Russia, and 
other United Nations. All this in addition to 
supplying the greatly expanded needs of 
American industry. 

An Inspirational Story of American i.du.lry ••• 
Thus, the story of Carboloy does not end 
in u too little and too late." Like many 
previously untold stories of ~ American 
industry, it continues, a sturdy and in
spiring example of public service b.orn of 
private enterprise, and characterized by hard 
work, ingenuity, investment, research, risk, 
and courage-a familiar patt~rn on tl}is side 
of the Atlantic. Gmtral Electric c.ompany, 
Schme((ady, New York. .. 

GENEBALttELECTBIC 
"" ,!,,-t..au 
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, 

. C/lris 
deV?tioll., an,\ 
was in ¢harg~ 

On 'tne· sf,),','mg 
were l1r;5. Ru:::;.scll 

(TIl<> soCIety eatoor Preston, MI~'. Raymolld Ellis, SIXTII GRAnE 

su~ but' there 
evidence. tIlat 
.c(1twcience. .is 
ious. The different im'es,ltig"ti()DS 
have revealed that 
may be saved 'on war 
the crack-down. on the Ilpprecin.te your social llml Mrs. Gladys Fox, Mi.:"s. R. G. The speUlng baspball gatn(> 

lJ.orsorull news IteJns. Oall Flle1berth, IVrrs. A. E. Gilder· WHt3 won by New Y01~k Yanl<ees 
115). I ~keve, Ml)5. Hay Gildprskpvc, with a score oT 11 to 2. Dorothy 

ing finns i;3 ;hard venue I collector for 
• • ., i I with Offices in the 

C. (~. C. Frank Gries, l\ks. E:mma Gambit" captains. The following were on 
, __ , __ ~._ 'I Ml'::;. \VaynC'· Gilliland, Ml"fi. ~Qltz and Junior Thompson w(·rc 

Further rationing ordJrs· al·e in the Wayne POfltoffice. 
the makillg. By the Fourth of Mr..". Ra.smussen and , 

Membo;'S of Uw ';. Q. C. and M!~c,; .. Gr2.Ci~ ,~~mblc and Mi,'35 : t.~e ;-:in.nin~ ~ide: Dorothy Fo.1tz, 
three gUC(5tS, 1W l' ~.;, \Villiam H~nl1ct FOl tl •. I. capt~m, Madenc McNutt, eat· 
Schnoor, Mrs. Melvin Sc~mGsr n r chet:; Carole McI'n'tosh, pitcher; 

. . . . . '. nh '~', ". Club LucIlle Lass, score·.keepC'r; l~o.sc-
and MIS. ~PI~ BY11{oJtr of Ll.1c 1 Olflrel'," wcn~ dcctcd:1t::1 mC'ct ,clla Nelson Shirley LOl'rrc Jll'n-' 
'\\'Cl'P f·'nio."talll€d TUf'sday by ing of 1he Businc(;s a'11d Pro'fC':..;· 1 H •. .' _ '...u'. ~ 
1\11'8. H. W Vilintel'stc-in. PrizC's . .. '.. '. ... .: 01 leU, DavHl Hufflll,Ul. BOlllt.1, 
. r: , ~ 'r~' .'q' ~ slOndl Women,':; club In tht d11!) i Cadwallader, Stank'V Prtpl'scn 

July, folks will be talkll .. g about are mpvmg to WaYlle. Mr., " 
more' things they want put can't I derso~ e'lllisted in the arrrw~~· 
get ·becaW:ie of 'the war. I The tire I cently~ . I ' ' ' " 
prohlem is far from' satisfactory, ----'--;-.-- ----~---.-.:!-". :-:;. 

but so will be that of many other LEGAl, PIJBLICA'IllONS ' 

~~ld<JO~r:t~ t~ ::\k;~ C;i~l. ~~~:~ rOOl11s TtH'snay ('venillg-. 1\1:1',':;. 'l~, :nn<l])p VClP Rl'ilwf,;J;;:i. 
<:' • _ '" ~. ,'",. :~",. ", E. Foust was !l'C clected Pl'(':-il- i Cut out flowC'l's \"lCl'(~ rn:1dc 
>.,mbel v.a", kudu (md I'll!...,. A. dent· Miss B('rnicc -\ugul.'t vire-'] ,. . d 
J. Lynch bah:{'d thc., hi...tilday IH'f'si'dcnt~;~ Miss Helen ·Nu,<.;::;, I (l~~~:it~~~\i)~~100l'lr new lmit in 
cake. I~l.1'nchpon \~':1~ ,~l:J\):~t"L ;h: I t.reasureI'. Miss HelelA Ni<:l.sC"Jl! SciC'l:1~e, A'll e~periment 1J~l'form
club wIll b.e. ented~l\t.cd lly r.lI s. wa" chosen as secretary. A..'5 thp I cd 'ijlis week was making" an elC"c' 

I 
~~~m,:;Ii%":~"sW~~~~3g !~\~s ~: ~ 
among the products o~ which By virtue of an Order of; s,i1~. 
government rules will b~ appJied, to me directed, iff3Ued by the 

0, B. Haas 1'11 MaJ.. program feature, Prof. Leonard tromagnet. 
Paulson presented high school 
girls in songs.· Refrcshmcnts 
\vere ;3crved by Mrs. Le\'i Rob· 
erts, Mrs. E. C. Maa,s and Mrs. 
Ed vVebcl'. Thi~ cluh will hold a 
dinner meetin.~ Tupsday of next 

I Then will come a long, 1Iot, in- cicrk of the District COllrt 'of 
cludlng building and icon"truc- Wayn~ COlUlty, Nebraska, upo~a 
lion itl"ms not .vet i'Jlclu~C'd, Wo· d~,!Cl'ee, l"e'J1dered therein ~~ ~ 
men'f; shoe" will be malle more ~%rch' 1940 term thereof, In 'ap 
plaill and men's pants >:oust be action pending In /laid ,:'~l!l!Il 

Oontraet Club FIFTII GRADE without cuffs. New e~uipment wh"re~n the City of Wayn~. ~~~ 
Con'tract club WQ,':; Br..tedalneri 

by Mrs. Paul PawE'IRI{i TUPsllav. 
Mrs. Paul AI'lden)cll wlll lw ho,..;t· 
ess ncxt week. 

Several of the girls and boys rOIl' making "pelmarvontl waves" braska WAS plaintiff. and qruell;; 
0"" knitting sque",,,,, for the af· is becoming more scarceland, wiU C~nger, widow, et aI., we~,~et~«c: 
ghans which the Juniol' Red 1 become scarcer. Even .soaps may dants, I wiH. on the 11th d~y of 
Cross is making. Each oI the be made of di'fferent in~enm. May, 1942 at 10 o'clock a. ro.; at 

wcelc 

Omall~; Jlonol'c(l I 
ImittC'l·,o.:; ar(' also making a with less glycerine and less vege- the door of the office of ijle 
Junior Red Cross knitting bag. table oils from abroad.rl,The Wljr Clerk ,~f said Cou:t, in the, co.urt 

Mi'. and Ml"::'i. Clyde Om,an
were honated Sunday' a w(>('k ago , 
at a congregational dinn('/:' at I 
thf' l\lf>thodist church. They will 
move ,soon to Bridgeport, N(-~!)].:. 

Science class ir~ studyi'ng the may last a long time an nobody hC:)llse, m Wayne, IJ'l aaid county, 
importance of flowers. PUpils yet lm<>ws how many of the l3ell to the highest bidder for SCHOOL NEWS are enjoying the ,'pring flowers things of u,'e In:ordlnal! dally cash, the follOwing described real 
which so many or the fif'ch g>:'ad- life we may have to g~" along estate, to-wit: Lot..· seve!> (7) 

,('I",S have brought. without. ,and eight (8), Block three ·(8) 
HIGH SCHOOL i • • .., Crawford and Brown's Addition 

Those students who received FOURTH GRADE A cafeteria has be-en ¢pened in to Wayne in Wayne County, Ne· 
Mari Octo the highe,st grades on the Er,g· Pupils are studying the habits the new house office b!jildlng. It bl'anka. East of the 6th P. M;, 

]\:11'S. M. C. Russell en'lcl'tainecl Hsh III ~est given over the unit of t.he meadow lark will pay Its own way. The hOUfiC WaY'l1~ C~unty, Nebraska to .sat· 
B
Mari Octo md eMmber~~T'Mll.e'f3. N

S
· H

d
· Dn the t'ssay wp.rp kma Bacl(, In geography, they arc study- restaurant runs an annual de. isfy the aforesaid decree, the· R-

rugger an rs. VII tam un Dorothy Schultz and Ralph Wat· . t d th b i $2858 Tuesday. Prizes in bridge went I,on. ing the life of tpe Chinc,sc. fiett of around $20,'000. The ,sen- moun uc- creon ~ ng . .84: 
to Mrs. SU'l1d. Mrs. Tcxley Sim· The aftcrnoO'n E r I lIT 'I'HII'D GRADE ate restaurant annual deficit is with Interest and costs and a,c-
nl('nnan and Mrs, Dougla,'S Ru~ ng IS·l \> around $60,000. Meal prices· in I ~ruing costs. 
selL Mrs. Sil11nlClrman will ('11 I class is now looking up the' an- The Third graders will have a these restaurants are high and Dat:d at Wa~e, Nebraaka this 
tprtain May 12. I swers to qUf',stiOf'."3 il,1 tlll: (lie· program Friday, May' 8, to con- waiters demand liberal tip;:; 6th day of Apnl 1942. 

tional-y' which show Tts f'llCYC]O· elude their unit. of cIoij1ing. The ' • '* • .' JAMES H. PILE, 
Forget-Me.Not I pedia content. program will consist nf ;30ng3 Strange procedure O¢curs in Sheriff. 

Forget-Me-Not club J1lemben:; Six of the second year Latin j hat they have learrl:d ii11 .. congress 'frequently. At this time 4-~~7-i42i-i5iti· iiiiiiiii~ 
and Mrs. F. G. Winters were' "tudents translated a L<1tin play uni't and little talks. The the house committee on naval af-I 
C'ntel"tained Tuesday by Mrs. for the first year Lati'!l class. gram will begin at 1 :30. fairs has turned from naval af-
Anna Addison. Prizes in 500 The fir~t year olass has s'ta,-(ed I SECOND GRADE fairs to consideration I'f ana· 
went to Mrs. Loui,s Sund, Mrs. translating "Horatius," a play i Su .. t ,. .. TOP: This picture by Ule 'Uni1:ed States Army Signal tlonal labor policy, whlle the la-
Merle Beckner and Mrs. Earl cor,~emin'g Horatius, thP I~oman I , .t~lln endent F. BW' Dech:o Corps shows American troops C.'.1 the m:::lrch ir. a 13Duthern bar committee scarcely holdf3 ses· 
"'~in t M Sh· ·11 en' 'hero'. I VISI , our room .cd, lleBUa. y '7 clODs at all. That parliament-a-ry' ...,...l au. rs. u1aut WI I ~. I morrllng Mrs Ftrank GIlbert state. Note that the boys ~rc comp!e~(.ely' outfitted- for i'.tl· ... 
t('rtain the club May 12. The debate "tudents ,·o('orded I . •• VIS- ta t OTTOllI T procedure brings before 'Ute com· 

readings and criticized the· re .. lted ~edn.esday aftemo~. . s n combat., B : he long and the short of the mlttee a measUre of which the 
. . I PupIls have been malum; May Ai,~ Craft Indu"try! There is a place for both big and little h I 

Honor Doris lIerfkens ccf.'dmgs. They have memonz;:>d I b k tt5 men in air craft factwries where midgeto and six-footers cannan of the co~ittee is 
Doris H~rfkens, who moved to readings ~nd. are working, on: ~h: first and second ~radcrs alike form teams and work happi1y together as showr. in the ,a.utJ'.tor, alOng, with ~compan-

Wahoo Fnday, was. honored o~ g~!c~:~IeSSJOn and audIence i will have Achievement nay in t~is picture. (Lineo.i'{) .N~wspaper Features, Inc,) ton measure, the Boo btU, of 
Tuesday wher. Nettle Lou Re, P J . ,honor of their mothers Thi". __ ."" __ " _______ ._____________ more drastic purport. d both 
hold. Virginia S1eele a'nd June A high school dance will be i will be given May 7 at ·1:30 I~ m.<>asures, are opposed, by the 
Dawson entertained at the Jack g, .. ven .May 6.. Mr. ilullivan:., I the Activities Room. The pro-" illyitations. Chief of Staff Mar-· Believe it or not, a Massachu- Pr€f'lldent whose party ~as a rna· 
Dawson home. home room Wln sponsor tillS gram will include a-chievem""t in shall who recently returned f .. om setts alcohol plant is forced to jorlty of 100 member;> in t,he 

dance. music, art and phY"ical education England attends these meetings dump into the sewer thousands house. The ·commlttee chairman 

AI~~sa o~~:~ Liedtke entertain. w;~h~tT~:n~~hs~~~;ri~:~·" , .. F'rl"(,'3T "G~ADE··· occaaiOllaIiy,.... ~~l~~;~~e~°r.,~~:~~e ~~t~~ ~das:~~e:mf:~:':'ti,~ st~: 
ed Altrusa members Monday morning to give a skit for their I TIle children are making May The army and navy have a,sk-jlocal market for tile by-product. of Georgia, and he is tile ~pokes· 
when Mrs. Marie Brittain ani Senior Class play. baskets - ed the sc,hools and colleges of Members are asking why alcohol man for the President l'Dd the 
M-:s. vy. P. Canning wem fur!. ~e, topic for. ?om,~en{'cment Roge~ Thompf)On is a new pu- the country to start a vigorous pJ.a.nts which must waste muc-h adD?J.nistration upon all the naV'al 
pnze, 10 cont .. act. The hostess lIS FaIth For LlVIng: !>Ir. 1. D. pi! in the first grade. He ·came health and physical trnilling')Jl'o- potential cattle and hog feed, are policiet; and mea,sutes which in· 
served luncheon. Mm. R. C. Halll'] Weeks from the Ullilver;slty of I here from Wyoming gram in order to fit the schools located on the eastern seaboard. valve Ute expenditures of bllUO'ns 
beck entertains next week. South Dakota will b~> !.b. .. speak- ___ . into the war p.rogram. The Selec- They demand that these pJants for war purposes. Such a siloa-

. .' er. . KINDERGARTEN tiye Service boards have discov- be confltructed. in the middle· tion has never before developed 
Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist., Poppy posters h~ve be"n com- The children made May bas. ered th:<t about 50 per Ce'llt of we,st where we could. pronuce In congressional history. It would I 

Phone 88. - I pleted 10 the high sc '001 art kets last week. I the reg1ntJrant,s have. been defer- large quantities of war alcohol not be pClS,'llble In the Engliroh par 
~ CiW;i. Posters wer.p. madC" also ___ ~~ __ . _.~ l're,4 1.Jecause of phYSIcal defects. and also produce plenty of beef liament or any other foreign leg-
,for the senior cia." olav,' "The ___ Dr. Ballou, head of the Washin'g- and pork by feedin,g the residue Islatlve body. It is possible here. 

THEATBJt 
WAYD 

"SONG OF; 
THE ISLANDSf' 

featuring .' I· 
BETTY GRABU . I 

VICTOR MATU1tE I 
JAClii OAKIE , 

, 

I 
Wednesday . T1wrsdar 

May 8·1 
Early Show' Wednes~y ~t6 

Adm.: 28c 'til 7; after is'c .. 
Monday CI1!b. I'Tangled Yam." .. I -------- --I ton schools, is planning to make of " the alcohol making process. This stlll-~"that-klilG of a 

A ~est day bnp.ge lunche<m ~ _. _ C tile Washingtan school training • • • • country. The outcome of it all 
was gIven by the Monday club, .JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL; ongress program a model for the rest of will not be known ~ weeks to: 

~~~:~a~e~.~ ~fi,~~c~~~~to~~c~;;,e: te~nor~~,:;:~~\i:B~~t:~~~:;ha~~a~~ i fh Seen by I{ARL STEFAN ::..~,;;~~n;';;pr~prili.~(:tt~';". wh~ ar::ed~~~tP~ ~':'tre~:~\~i~ll~ ~~~. bii'~ a~u;,~~ ;:fa!:rd t:; I s1al.'rlng 
te~ wI~h ,'.weetpea,; ."l1d r",zes m, pupils al'e stlldying lines ami ar-I The HOllse has approve<1 the Washington schools system is ap- lion dollar defer.~e appropriatlOn on either mea,sure. If either pas- CHARLES BOYER I, , 

"HOLD BACK
THE DAWN" 

hI Higr- w('nt to Mrs. W. A. Wol· I rangemE"nt in the hom'? Some c'f confprence report on the 19 hil- provmg the program. hill has been elmunated. Con- ses, presidential veto Is threaten· OIJVIA de HAvn;.LA~~ 
l~}~haupt. Mrs. R.?bert Marek and I thf' girls havC' compleV::.d thr:Jr lion 150 million dollal SuppJf"men. '" '" :to • fpree., allowed .some lee-way for I ed. The hearings will continue PA, ULETTE .GOJ)D~", I,~, " 

Gu~sts were Mrs. J. T. Bres· I 'no miniatul'P housE'S '1avl' hr>en tion Bill which providf~~ :1.111:.hor. that .due to surplus store,:; of ment and cOTl1:.rac, tors. Members country aroused over the labor 
]\.'lr~. T. T. JO'IJE's. miniature room~ in art rla::.'!; l)llt tal National Defens(' Appropria- Nebraska people were hopeful ne'gotiations between the govern· ~fo~r~s~ev~e~raI~~W~e~e~k~B~OO~C~o]m~e;.~Th~eg~!!!!!!!!!!!, 
s]rr, Jr., Mrs. C. E. CafI'hart, M1"-i. completed by the boys. ,izatwt1 a'l1d appropl'l,J,tions for wheat and corn, we could get demand r..'?W legislation to stop' -
C
lI
; M'McraNvenF~ Mtl',,,;. MF . G'wDalce, Special reports WE're g-ivrn 0-:-1 the Army Specialist Corps. This :me~lcoho~Plfafntst Chin our state. ~~~ ;~~s~;;~~t.s ~~,/~~ e~ 
;rs. .' . 05 er, ~s. . . :'Our World Today," trds w['(>l{ I COl'p.5 will be headed by Dwight . r. ~ser 0 a, . iE'f of the to get the profiteer. Hearl' ng AI·.d E' x·· pert, II. 

ShultheIs, Mrs. C. C. StirtZ, Mrs. In eighth grade histc~:y class. Da\'ii3. Mem'ber.s will weHr a dis· I mdus'tnal alcohol u'mt of the 
L F. Perry, Mrs. Marek, Mrs. The cl8.$p has given specific at-, tinct uniform, They must be ap· war ~rodu~tion board, told a T B H Th 
E: J. Hun'temer. MI),. J. \V. ter_tion to British Domi'1l10n.::; th1s, proved by the anuy personnel commIttee m the ~enate the oth- MilliO'lls of .tons of iron ore 0 e ere. u· rsday 
Lltherland, Mrs. Clyde Oman, week. director. Those that draw more er day that there IS an adequa'te are available in different pa~ts 
Mrs. J. C. Carhart, Mr.'3. C. H. Poppy posters have b~('n corn· than $4,500 a year must be con- number of existing plantp to pro- of the country which require a 
Fisher, Mrs. A: T. Claycomb, M:s pleted in the grades. ,finned by the senate. Those duee all of the industrial alco- different form of processing than 
!-i W. McClulI"e, Mrs. L. J. KIl- The editorial staff fol' the I wanting jobs in this corps should hoI the country will r.2ed for the rich ore.::LQLnQrthern ltnnne
wn, Mrs. T. S. Hook, Mrs. R. R. third issue of the JUnior High procUlre personel placement qUE'S- both war and domestic purposes. f.jota. They can €:8$ily be made 
Stuart, Mrs. Wollenjlaupt, Mrs. C/lit Chat was ch()f;cn by clas,s ttonnalres form in the Adjutant He does not believe that CritiCal] available for the mllch needed 
Yale Ker3s1er, Mrrs. J. G. MIllec, members last week The staf;' is General, War Department, Wash- coppo:' an~ ,steel should now b~, s'teel productiO'l1 were the patent
Mrs. W. D. Noakes,"Mrs."W:."E. as follows: ington, D. C., ar;,l should return usecr to bUlld new alcohol plallts·1 ed processes made avallable.~e" 
vo.nseggeITl, Mrs. A. --V. "Teed EOitor~-in-Chief: B u j Kilian their completoo questionnaires 'to He afl3ur~d the -senate. commit~ee 1 committee may be able to find 

If ill Display New Invention of Western 
Electric Company at Hotel Stro.t~o~ 

Offers FREE Hearin8-T est~s! __ ,,--" 

M, s. H. A. Welch, Mrs. R. W. and DaVid Car~rt. the Adjutant General. One of the that the goverm~nent IS favonng who are the owners of f-juch Good neWf3 for Hard of 
Lpy, .Mrs. H. J. Felber, Mrs. D. As,s~tant Editom: Jaf:k Fitch primary purpose,"3 of Ute corps is th~ conversi?r •. of ~xisting brew- patents, and to what extent the Hearing in and around 
S. WIghtman, M.rs, J. W. Jone,s, and Billy Ku.gler. to furnish a civilian body of spec~ enes a~d dlstlllenes from. the pater..ts may be owned and con. Wayne, comes in the form 
Mrs. John Harnngt.O'n Humor Editors: Jean Smolc.I1:Y ialists to do 'the non-combatant productIO'll of beer and w~ll,skey trolled by international asso- of 'this interesting a:n.:nounce 

and Karl Otte.. work Of the War Department so to the production of ind?strial ,ciations or corporations. ment made by the Audl-
Sport EdItOrs: Alvm Von. Beg- that commissioned officers fit alcohol fO(" war uses. He tn;3lsts • • • • Phone Company, distrlbu-

gem and Yvonne Dunn. for field service may be relea,sed that there is no need to build The matter of profiteering by tors of the new Western 
Methodist Society 

who makes the telel'h0'1e. 
No appointment is n~' s
sary but each persori' II 
be interviewed by' He ' 
Ross in ~trlct Prlva, Cy,', d 
will receive his re"?'Wl', 
datlons on their he 
problems. , 

The Women's SOCiety of Chris
'!:ian Service of, the Methodist 
church met Wednesday 

Art Editors: Elsie Bent.hack. from -desk" ar.d offices to go new plants. But the dele!'"ations war industrieS ha.. assumed f3UCIl Electric Ortho-Tronlc Hear· 
Reporters: Mary Tess I{rf'sler, with troops. Hereafter, there f;om th~ middle-west Will ('on- proportions that it continues to ing Aids. The ~mpany The demolll3tratian and: 

·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' will be very few commissions in 1 tmue theIr fig~t to develop new make the front-page headlines of states that next Thursday the FREE tests are behlg 
: '1 the absence of previous military uses for agn~ultural p.rod~ctf3 the metropolitan. daili~o. The Henry Roos, .hearing _ex- xt d Ii $ 

, training. and will not gIve up theIr fIght w pert will be at the Hotel e en ed as a pub c, .s, . 

j 
. . . . f<r alcohol plants in the middle. Army and Navy, aroused by the Stratton and will test any vice by the Western E1 c· 

S west protestn ill and OUt of congress, persons hearing absoluwly trlc Company. If you . 
trlcter rules are applied t~ . now i,s taking the lead in in- FREE. hard of hearing, or,. Jm, qw 

IF YOU COULD BUY 

By the Dozen, it would still pay you Big 

Dividends in Tire Service and Wear 

TO HAVE YOUR WHEELS 

" Properly Aligned and 

" Your Brakes Adjusted 

Now It Is Doubly Important 

--Trained and Equipped to Serve You--· 

Fisher
1
s Garage 

-PHONE 110--

th~'3e members of congress ·who • • • • vesti'gating contracts in force; as P. b-' 
·allen!! 'the weekly confidential ----nr€fuoers--are·- assured bY the the Truman committee labori. This demonstration will ~~::te~e :~~ ~y~: 19i 
I meetmg,5 at the War Depal.'1.ment WPB chiefs, that les~ and 1e66 ously pursues its irv,quiries into afford needing persons the this grand opport~tr ~o-
! Member~ ~f the C:~mmlttees ~:>n mola~es W111 be used for in- the affair/i Of companies which opportun.ity to view the day .. Remember 'OI;llY, o*~ 
I Appropnabons, Mlh'tary AffaIrs dustnal alcohol a'l1d tha't morelare fhmocially fattening upon latest We',stern Electt,;'c, day': Thursday, May'l a!\ld 

I 
a;nd Naval AffaIrs have some- and more alcohol will be made war orderrs. Donald Nelson Is I Hearing Aids which have 
bmes taken other members of from gram. Senator Guy Gillette I proddmg the departments to act been perfected by the Bell remember the place: Hajjel 
congress to the~e coruerenc<'13 ao' of Iowa IS leadir,g the fight for' promptly. So m e corporations Telephone Company Labor. Stratton, WaYne. No 'Ob~-," ,',' 

I theIr guests The othe." day they.1 synthetic rubber and illdwtrlal' have taken to returning some of atorlCl>, the same company gation whatsoever. "i. ,,1'1 

. \
""'--Nre_At~lpd ~po yaban

l 

~~ guest ,a1COhOI plants in the middlewe,<t 'their excess ea~rn~in~g~s~to~th~e:...:tr~e=a~i~~"""'~~~~~~""","'Il"~~""","'Il"~~~~~~"""'_~_!'_~'~'~i ~'~'~:'G¥._ 

IF WE WANNA GET 
OGLE THORP ELECTED 

WE GOTTA DO SOME 

.. ~HI.9~,~~~,~~S.f 
.~NIN. 

. :1· \I' 

·~ ... ----~I 



1. Formation of a Wayne civic organit.aUon with a paid 
_retary wbl¢l\ will /lave as its sole objective the Improve
iiieiifana-groWth9fWa;Yne;anorgan'iza"ITonTfiroUghWiilCh 
ali busine.ss firms and ~~~~~~ men may unite their 

2. Expanpion of Wayne's trade t.errito};Y. 
S. Co-operatlon between WSTC andf"Wayne for their 

mutual benefit. 
4 Improv.ed transp~rtati~n facilities including all-weath· 

er roads tIWotig~o\1t thissectlo.n of the state. 

, ,! .... i 

WAYNE 

As a ~nceSSlOn to ~ season, th~ 
"o.-re;at ~Qments 10 M'!l;Sic" prO[?,ram 
deviated from 1tf' custom presentIng 
a tabloid opera eac1l _ Wednesday 
when, on April I, the CBS broadcast 
schednled a halt-hour ot Easter 
music by an augmented orchestra' 
and chorus. . . . 

Mary IJv1ngstone, pictured here., 
wins again •. She has convInc~r1 heT 
comedian-hus.band, Js.ckBenny, Lhat 

1 chandlse traftlc althe preser.t 
time, rclleving the railroads of 
this part of the transportation 
job would place about 340,000 
more ca~,at the di/3p<liSal of the 
country for full car operation, 
Instead ·of the 15,000,000 tons of 
merchandise 'freight they handle 
ann.uallY today these cars could 
handle over 200,000,000 tons per 
year of 't)rrough car·load· freight. 

A,ccording to the year book of 
railroad information, 1941 edition 
by the O<>minittee on Public Re· 
lations of Eastern Railroads, the 
railroad,s are now on.ly handling 
1.4 per cent of the railway;; total 
tonnage. This is the 15,000,000 

and unpalatable before bring 
vooted, Quantity is ilIjportant, 
but /30 is quality .. Larg'1 size Ir. 
a product, is of itself, ,pf little 
value. . I ~ , 

Most people cook vegetables 
too long; thi,s destroys pmoP. of 
the vitamin conten't. TO<? much 
water is also used to copk vege.
tables. Thi/3, too, destr'lYs vita· 
min content. I' 

National health as f~lr a,s 
personal well being dem IUds wo 
learn more about wha ve'get· 
a ble;,:) we need and the, make 
special efforts to us¢ those 
vegetables effectively. 

tons PCI' year referred to above ALL-AMERICAN IIIGHWAl'S 
It represents a most unCCO'ilOmi· At the prCt3ent time there axe 
cal use of the railroad cars and more than 3 million miles of 
should not be tolerated in view highways in UIe United States. 
of the coming 'demand on trans- Now, we are advent1::tl'ing in ex
portation. Mr. Frouehauf warn,s: tending a highway from the bord 

5. Extension of the soil and water conservation work 
throughout Wayne and adjacent counti.es. 

6. Improvement of educational facilitle~ and 'standards 
m both ruI·al and town schools. 

Hcr husband, Peter Fick, fA a swlm
mjn~\ chnmplon and Bess hasn't 
mi.ss·::-d an indoor sports contest in 
New York this ytar. 

HLet us 'not wait until t;he 13itua ers of the sta'te of Wa~':>hington 
'tion is upon us before we pre· r.Drthwards through British Co
par~ 'for it. Truck-trailers can lumbia to the Yulwn and .to the 
handle the job of transporting ,seac()a~t C?f Alaska-a dIstance itor of your newspaper, or mall it 
UIe I. c. I. freigbt. It is the job of 2,000 mIles. _. to "V Girl" Contest, Omar Incor. 
for which they arc best adapted The t0t;ltory. of ~a'ka 1S porated, Omaha, Nebraska. 

----'---,'---'''"-.. --- H~·~~~.tw~~,~~~~;a~f~i~~~;e~~~~~e: Because of their Qig payload as covercd, wIU1 traIls an . about When the Contest Closes· En. 
--------- .. --,--" .. ----------"~ .. --.--.--. silo,\', has been chosen the most instead of driving to his out~of-town compared with their weight, they 2,300 mIles o~ th~e tr: thare tries mu;st be handed in or ·pmt. 

'Nebraska'S Future promising radio comedian 01' 1942 by broadcasts, he should save his tires, provide maximum capacity pe!' dirt roa,ds bu no oy~ a hi Q~. marked on or before midnight, 
a Lop-iligllL HOllywood magazine. Result: they travel by train. pound of steel Or pe~ pour.:! of sand mIles are called ,Ir J g " Monday, May 25, 1942. All photo-

I Betier Ilvmg in t'~b~-aska through chemurgy might well have '. • • rubber, Before the ,SItuation is ways. •. ,"~I;I I graphs entered (With reproduc. 
been the title' of an informative and thoughtc,stimulating address When ,john Charles Thomas, opera Kate Smith and members of her I upon U/3 let's beeome prepared Airplane lInes rna.:::. dretghu'l tion rights) hlcome the property 
delivered by Loo M. Chri(Jt€'llsen., clleInurgy specialist 19f Omaha, and concert star. pictured here. Variety Hour are touring army, navy by bUilding. up a bank of truck· lar schedules to Ala.s

th
-

1 
allelista e

t 
of Omar Incorporated and can. 

at a pu~lic me'etil'!-g Thursday ev£mhrg sponsm'ed by the M~n's club. pohed111ed one of hIs r~re radio ap.. and marjne camps, the first stop be.. I trailer equipme'l1ti now." ladio hat:> brought co a tact n
of 

1 not be returned, 
The bright p~cf-qtel. which Mr. Christensen painted as the POts. lng a visit With the leathernecl>.S in ____ country mto close 'h 

' sible future for Nebl'aska, was one w/lich is dependent 011 several Quantico, ViI... • • I WAR BONDS AND' STAMPS the world. The Prizes: The winner It! eac 
, ractors and which would b"i'ng to t.his state the indu:stria.1 de· Victor Borge, Danish comedian' Secretary of the Treasury Within very recent 'years good rounty -will get a $1.00 Defense 
I velopment which it needs. A well balanced p"",3perity, based on beard regularly on Bing Crosby's Morgenthau is opposed to any higllways were built from the Savings Stamp. The winner in 
·.b6~b agriculture, which' thi>! state now pc~sesse,s, and industry, Thursday night Music Hall, d~esn't plan that would force the public southern border of the United each state will get a $25.00 De· 
I which would use the crops produced as ita raw .materials W"," to buy war bonds or stamps, and States to Mexico City, and high· fense Savings Borid, The grand 

'. visioned fiM-ough chemurgy. It is far more than a vision, however; p.e indicates that there may be ways' that are already passable (prize winner will get~ a $100 De--
'i' it ij3 an opportunity blocked temporarily oDfly by the necessity of intensive ca'nva.ssing every week, are being improved southward fense ,Savingr> Bcmd plu,s a free 

convincing government officialp that the use of precious steel, and every mcmth to encourage to the Panama Canal and beyond all·expense trip 'to Washington, 
required to build industrial alcohol plants and needed. also for the voluntary purcha/3c of gov The United States. governmen'l:. D. C., for herself and the chape~ 
war supplies a~ld materials, would prove of mcc€ val~ to the ernment securities. i~) helping Latin American coun- ron of her choice. 
war effort in the plant.s tha.n in the ,.;hips and other impfemcnts of In the first World War a simi- tries to extend their road build· How Contest is Judged: Judg-
war, !ar policy was followed with the i!lg to ~Qn_n~ct _up J!'l1e~ Qf trav-el ir.g will be based on -healty, vi-

thaf will make it possible In a tality, oPaIJTl and personality. 
There is mucll to ~UPpOlt the case of chemurgy in its demanc'. result that everyone who could :short time for a motorist to County wmners will be selected 

for plants, some of which would use petroleum as thei .. raw rna· do so bought Liberty bonds and drive a car from UIe Arctic from their photograph,s and en. 
terial and others of which would utie fmm Crop,3. Steel used now stamPl'. The ease with which Ocean in the north to Cape try blank;;. The five county win. 
to transport raw .materials to plan't,'") in the East might much bet- th$e securities were liquidated Horn. ners who score highest will com. 
ter be employed to build plants at the source of the raw material. '~le'lfdt adiSrpoecose:d °bfeh'f,;;r t~~ ':'::: Of course some of our old pete in the state contest. State 
Such industrial alcohol. plants would become of increasing value Ed Gardner, "Archie" of "Duffy's courages 'rreasury MOY"aenthau cars may not live to make the and final winners Will be select. 
through the year)3 ·as the development of plastics continue,s and 'l'avem," which replaceq "We, the ·0 journey but new ones that will ed at perGODal appearances; trav. 
pl!lstics are defin!~e)y ildhe piciure of tomorrow. People" on OBS Tue"lay nights. Is ~g aE~g~ b':':" ,;,:. ~ = to stick to his "voluntary plan." be produced in the future will eJ expense:s of roun'ty winnens 

One point which, the speaker emphasized is that Nebraska's always gaggillii with bis wile. Shirley make theroe trips. selected to go to state and final 

i future ~ •. ogr~:~~~ ~;~;:'9 f~~n n~~e~~~g~o a;;~p~.ih~/f~c~i~; =~~~~ plays "Miss Dulfy" on ~,,:~.=n ~e~t. - he . MONO;g~~::.~ NOT LEARNING BY EXPERIENCE CC~,':S ~ll Jt;;'d;:i~~ ~rr:~~t: 
in this, ~ta~~, ,but if profits frqm industrial alcohol plants, ------- The Department of Justice fre· In the First World War it Judges will be qualified disinter. 
would utilize Irast- quar.tlUe,.~ 0[- oorn·.and-<>ther farm pro· ~'J t" 1 I d . t' . I quently show!3 signs t~~t whole· was decided by the government 1 ested persoIl/3 chp,sen from the 

ducts, are even nearly as Ill"eat as pictured, there iI3 ample capital 1'" a lona . n u~ r.leS sale p~secutIons of VIolators o~ to limi~ automobile pr<?duction press, radio and public life. Thell' 
, III this stl!-te tp :.cona\J'l!e~ "'Id <;>J1eI:§.tethem. the anh trust law!! may ?e ex about 25 per cent, but thIS order names will be announced laler. 
, The industrial· alcohol plant.s would supply the ba~ic product Wee' kIy' RevI-ew ~ pected w/len the tIme atTlves, did not gO into effect until the Decisions of UIe judges are fi. 
needed for synt,hetlc ,rubb~r, th~ need fol' which will not end with The time will come-perhaps last half of 1918. Rubber tires n.aI. 
the war cor ~ilh the many ye~"i3 ·required to replan~obtain not until after the war-for a were limited 50 per cent for UIe I Where to Get Entry Blanks: 

:'8i~r;;:;~:fl\.>dI'Ubber from plantations de~troyed during the war. The • showdown that may hold threats same period. The railroads, tele- From eooperating publications or 
:. I of prClducillli OUr rUbber supply is gone fC<'ever, ac· The Nation's Leading I Republicar., who /lave to face to the .verY life of many great graph and telephone lines were from grocers featUring Vitamin. 

, to M~. 'Chrj.~ten,gen,because synthetic rubber of equal or Le b J E J the voter,s this fall are trying to indu"tnes. federalized. Tin plate was cur· Enriched Omar Wond.er Flour. 
'. '" .q. uality.".tP. ,ru .. ,. 1.' :'!\.atur~I.".Ubbe.r. ~i> •. be produced as CbeaPlY. as I tte~ V • • ones, I avoid being called "isolationists". I Mr, ,~:nold .recently c~arge~ tailed about 150,000 tons the 
,n:!-tliral rubber ,~1l: will forever f)'ee thi/3 nation from dependence Washmgton. D. C. I The situation puts a good many ~at. a. bl~ busmess can,splracy' I last qu,:,rter of 1918 A j3~tter Buy Defense Savings Stamp' 
, on t>tHer countrle's'. It is not a wa~ program which would vanish ___ of them in a hole; but they Bue· IS ehmmating defeMe price com- ir.g vanety of mUSIcal lnstru· and Bonds and help Uncle Sam 
: With the' end '6t tJi'o 'ban'fllct: It 'Is I a: peIJTl~nent one. Little may.be Oil, SUGAR ceeded, at least, in laying out :' I petition. Importance m';'"t be at· ments, gas stoves, agricultural Beat the Axi;3 . 
. d.,?ne at pre~"1't ul\tll. ~he steel dl(flculty IS ,solved, but when that I Washington, D. C., May 4-1 workable program at the ChI' I tached to the legislatIon t~Jat implements including farm trac· 
'tIme comes and .It is probably not far distant, Wayne wiil be al· Some of the greatest battles of I cago gathering, 1 /las pa~sed Congre:ss, grantmg tors, boilers. radiators, ,wortmg 
"mb-.3 t ide.alIY sl.tuat~. : in. th.·e hca~t. of the northeast Nebraska, corn the first World War were waged Many Republican leaders are authority to the Preside'l1t to goods and refngerators were 
, belt to tak" f'111 adVa!"tage of the opportunity offEred. , over sugar-at the breakfast, struggling with confusing .,. take over tel~phone > ,;nd. tele· curtailed. 
'" Even before Mr~ c;hristenrsen brought his message to "local lunch and dinmer tables. The I fjues and troubled consciences. graph compames. Rad.lO Is on We speCIalized on food control 
b~siness men,.a ~ropp had . been:· active in Wayn.e attempting to government set up state l'ahon- Flesident Roosevelt and Mr. the sP9't and the PresIdent also in that war and pOinted with I 
ol)talp. suchl'J'I~ilt ,for tIlls~ city, They will cOI)oti,me their efforts. ing, county ra\ionillg, local ra. Wilikie are pretty close together lias power to take over that ·in· pride to the cont~ Of indus· 
Farm and illdu"trlnl prospcdty call go hand in hand and they form tioning, "chool rationing, regis. in their war.opinions, wllich dnstry. The automobile and rub· tries. The idea of ederal con 

!,l\!)Omblnation .)Yhlch; h01ds great promise for the future of thi" trar" rationing, and other racy. leaves Republicarl candidates fac. bel' companies are under abo trol of :so many things in this 
: ~tet .: i ,: I. . 'I rationing programs. ing a hard, uphill fight. solute control of the "'government War t,eerns to have been a dis-
," ~rtalnly, !tfI0~~ ;wllO, il)*~rd Mr. Christensen will not soli Ne· The administrator for this war and hundred,\Of busin.e~"entel" covery made very late in the 

I b~~:~tc'~n~h~l~~lz~;t~~~s s~~~ti~nP~~gr~~1 ~:re l~~~s a~~ ::::~r:1feE~~~;a~8:fg6;~~~ le~~~~Z!~:1 a~~Ct!:~~~~e~t fr~::e~.~S ~~i~gc':o ha;;; ~:t:e:a:ears ago. 

~-------~- Americam. ,eral oPPOsItIon to long motor mRESISTIBLE FORCES Club To Hold 
Get The Facts '. trips. As hot weather comes peep A 1 Banquet 

In normal hmes 27 Pfer centthof i ing around the cmner plans are When in the course of human nnua 
A few mel1 V(ithin the agp gl'OUpS for mili'cary ~-"'l"vic(' ~nd Ollr, Bug. at' has come 1'01'.1 " "~e. ',bel'ng made everywhere for va- events it becomes r..ece,ssary to 

f Without dependtnts have been deferred 'ror various I!'c;Js: 1 'S, SonK I d II hi' h' II d About a hundred are expected PhIlippme Is an IS and aW<lll, t catl'on' to "~aI'by poI·nts. ave a wor d war m w IC e-
,. 'are completing :ba.~ic- traini.r.g" for aviatio'n here, Othel)3 arl finish· anot.her 35 per (;ent from the .... I,re I mocracies unite there is alway~ to attend the annual banquet of 

in'g coUrses at :the college which will make 'thf'm of gu:!atE1:' 'alue West Indies; and homcgl'uw., su· I The Umted ~tates Trave attached thereto many internal the Lutheran club of Wayne 
, to Uncle Sa~' when they do enter the service, Still others arc en· gar has fUlni",hed 38 pel.' cer.'t - i B.ureau of the National Park Sel'- and economic f3truggleS betwee'l1. college which will be held at 6:30 

'I ,gage'd in oCC,-*Pg,tl~l1S ¥{here: 'they ,ar~ of more value to their country which in plain fi"glJres '3how:=; t.hat I VIce has pl~ty of support from irresistible forces and immovable Wednesday evening in the par
I:: at pr~s.~nt ~~'I11 w~l.lld ~b~' th~ir ~c;el'Vice~ ~n the armed 'forces, Thccp nearly one.thil'd of the sugar I cveljrbody In t,he government, bodies. lors at Our Redeemer's church, ':' are other reas4ris'l why a few /1t\ve been deferred, reD130Il<; which supply, hall been raised a: home; from t~; Prepident down, in fa: The paragrapher:s say: "The Dr, C. P. Harry of Washington. 
, army offiCialS \!aveju'dged l 'gO\ld and' 'SUfficient. Gr at our doorstep. I VOl' of the ~,sual sun;:ner ~~a war continues to force prices D. C., will be the principal speak· 

. Many of : these 'young men. did not seek special favors ann The amount of b?et and cane:. ~~~':r!~~~t PI~~~ ~/"}(~10t:; u~,1J The ~vem.ment s~ys: "We er. 
·!·,;n::a~~~.appear healthy eilOugh failed to pass the physical ex· sugar normally raIsed In lhe travel for hunZ~;lS_~f mi1es-.a.~II.~1l put welght.;',onpl'lcep and o<N:;lO~:ce:i,r:~1 ~~~t;~::' 

tfmted Stf!ls,;;~ 1."- ahOllt 2.208,000 I wa from 'home ~ The reat Na· pull them down. ~ Id Th 
tons, the most of which has h,'("J1 t' YIP k are' oi'll gto suffer I In short, prices of nearly ev· Hooper, president: Haro om· 

pa,-'ents with boys servioes or raised in Louisiana. Texa,s andlthlOl.na u ar sr--esP~ciaflY the fa- erything on~ ;has to b':lY' or can f,3€n., Osmond, vice-president; 
thotSe who are serving' at the front or li"lOlida have been kept on t,hf' ~ f:i nune ula ne that are buy, has Increased m recent Frances Christensen, MOCl'head. 

; a few d~erve such cri'Ucism. but they '''ldle acres list" with bounties I ~on~e dan~ pop r ~ ,s regions month,s-yet, in recent weeks, la., secretary; Helen Schroeder, 
, are fe", .' . C!;rlainly many are being verbally assailed only from the government to hold Eoca e _~ lOW m

t 
oun n 'Thus, "Inflation.control bog ,3 Wayne, reporter; Fern Bohlken, 

. beCaUse 'critics' are' not familiar with the facts and that i,\l dcwn their cane. sugal' prn.:luc. ast a,,,,, es. do"",." Coleridge, treasurer, Mildred 
We Slt~il\d ,'a)f' exercise care, We cannot but sympathize with lion. Beet sugar har> bM'l "dis. RED Janssen, Coleridge, hi.storian, 
who havl' loved on~3 I'n the service but our synlpathy need couraged" so long that the' in. LET'S BE PREPA DON'T WASTE TIME These officers will serve next 

, ,Of unfalr
l 
attacks on ,tho,se who have, bee!l de:fer. dustry ha,s not flourished. U, S. '1'he gigan'ti? production pro- AND LABOR ,year, Mildred Ringer and Ruth 

~ed for g ,suffici~nt, reasons. B~fore w~~compl~ln ot unJ~t nlgar production has heen n'\"1 'gram up~n Wh,lCh w~ h~ve ern-, One point being emphasized Lundberg are the retildng pl'c(;i-
tre~ttnent 'I " bra!ldin.g tnem WIth the ::;lacker brand, let S 'Olation of "planned agricul'tm (~" I barked WIll bnng Wlth. It ~ cor·, from time to time by the De· dent and secret.ar:r respectively, 
~et the fads, (ltmlght, . ' . . _ badly planned. Senato,- And. responding transpOltation Job of partment of Agriculture is that 

Only a ~mall pfr.Cen~Bg~ ·of tho.se now in our armed forces UrP 11'('WS of Florida. recent.;v said: u'flprecedented magmtude, Are home gardeners should not waste Anythlng you don't need i~ h. 
serving, because. t)f the :joy: of serving. Thl"'Y will give their be~t "\\ (' ~an without delay' prJducc ~ we prepared to meet it? If l\ot, ,,-eed, materials or labor. Perhap~i the way. Clean ou1; :;iOur atti., 
to the. s€t'Vl~e and some will be our heroes of tomorrow, Ali w,lI in my state. many time,; the ,m. i w/lat are the steps th.at should the worst waste among garden. cellar or st.,reroom tor ".ash hI 
make sacrl.flce~ but we cannot help 'them, om:, country or the \~a(' par now being produced:' And

l 
~e ~ken s.o that ?- nab,onal traf· eroS in the past lIas resulted from U8~ \Vayne'"s Market Placf' 

'~,,'.,,· ... C-~-,-·.- b. Y ~~rh~llg .. arva.y:. at th: few, defe~ ... re? m the va;t n:aj?l'l:': 8enato.l' Peppel' of the ~aml~ ~ta'te I f~c Jam WIll not l~penl ~our en: neglec't and ab~dO'I1~ent of News Want Ads. 
~or"sufffdiE':nt 1,~aSp~t" ~e~s be !jUtE' tha't we ,.,re fan.i1Lt: put his finger em the fund"UllCTI- t~re war program, Ther::oe ques 'gardens planted In!3. 'flush of 

the facts and the'J1 let's be fau'. tal vice of the f;ug~r rJl:tn~ling I tlOns are a,'5ke~. by Harvey C. enthUsiasm but. without ade 
, sY~~t('m when he satd' "H 16 a Fruehauf, DebOlt manufacturer quate means or WIll to carry' each 

Those who complain aUout sugar· rationing Ol~ even vi('w it ~l,c, p'\"(,tty ;3eV0n~ l'f,-;tI'aip:\" t'.C) f;\. p' .... I'.1 of 'truck-tra~lers, who states:. crop ,t~~ough ~.o harvE'pt. 
sacrifice .should be: r::entcnc£'d to live in Germany or son1(~ ;~on that he cannot gt'o~v ~ugar "Let Us fIrst look at the ratl- ThIS Is the time for garden,ers 

eountcies wher~ real sacrifices have bCC'l1 fOl'('i~d 'fen' Cdlle on his own la'nd, and rhC'tt road situatiO'l1, We face a war to show a good-neighbor pohc~. 
oountries Ilave been doing without far he cannot refine the output IQ production program today many Whatever is needed today ~s 

NERVOUS TENSION 
Shows hl bQth face and manner 
You are not' fit company for 

yourself or anyone else when you 
are Tense. Nervous, "Keyed_up". 

Don·t miss out on your share of 
good times. The next time over
taxed nerves make yOll. W-akefuJ. 
Restless, Irritable, try the soothing 
effect of 

DR. MILES NERVINE 
Dr. Miles Nervine Is a 

scientific formula com
pounded under the super
vision of skilled chemiats 
in one of America's most 

, 

~ri~:.rn labora-

Why don't 7OU: try in 
Read fun directloM 

in pacUire. 
A' 70ur D~ StaN 

, DR. MILES 

NERVI N E" 

: before the war cut even deeper into his own. fac'tory," I times as great as that of the needed \vith desperate urge'I1.cy. 
for a bright future are dark in· The Agricultural Ad~ust.m.:.mt" 'fi~t World War ~w~ty.f!ve 'nte.re is too little time for ~y \ 

Americans. We have only started to Adrnini,stration has resh'ained years ago. We ~ace thl,s ~ntuabon of It to be wasted, Many gard-' 
to sacrifice but there itS small farmers from raisi'ng pug,:u' beet;;;; \ with an aggregate of t;ackage eners, according to experts of 
dema'Ild of Up1 the samel great or refiners from refining- ~uga~'. and freight cars consld?rably the Ferr:y-Mol)"ie seed comp-:uy, I 

have fprced on tbeir people, We At the same time there /las becn less th.an we had at that hme. I waste seed by sowing too thIck· t 

...--'1 

:1 Proves CLAIROL * helps you look 
Years Younger! 

they to bear the bUl'd{>r'-3 of war what iu peace'Ume would hr:- ('all. "Railroad transportation broke ly and too deeply'. The l'3mat~~r, 
ti).w m¢y 'b~ , the fruits of pe"cc <Ire ,'" much ed "propaganda," t.o th" er,cct I down in 1917 hccause it was our I the seeds the shallower lani t 

in tlUs land tha'n in war·tO]'.!l Europe in its l:!:(~st daYr~. that all thf' sugar facilit.iC') of \ only transportaticm t3ystem. For- shoul~ be 50\vn. Every crop P 
.' .,' .,., .. -.-"-.. -- .... -.. -.-~-------_::__:_--.. . .. (Cuba, Puerto Rico, Haw;'lii and' turntely today', however, we! ed s~ould ,be properly, sown at 

JUb:i: .Wh.at coH~mual _~.r . .-i. u~JU$t Cfl'ltlcism of. the> ~1dmlms.tp:t..= the Phi1i.ppines should have ?+ \ ;have a highway tran,sportation I th€_ right tlme, teflod.ed to har.vmt, 
·ti9l;1's· war effort,os IS accomphshmg fo~ the be'jlcflt of the natIon monopoly O'll sugar pr()tillCl.ion, system to back' it up. It is no th€'l1. harvf'sted at th0> PIo?:r 
we are '-:lP-al?le.~: Gee, but. the hate·Roosevelt group seems unable longer necessary to USE" rail. ~tage of development, and utJhz-

.. ~t~: eO~9" 'Qte~ 1~~Cf:" or the~r: .:t0n~u€'s. They m~st hate FDR. morn- THE FAI .. L ELECTIONS road freight cars, invaluable for ed without waste. Unle;:;s the pro- , 
,mg" nqon.a'fld' rugh!;, .anq ~~<;all hl~ every move In peace <md In war, The R.epublican pow:-wow in full· load long-distance transpor- tiuct is actually ~onsumed by.! 

" r",: • '. .~"'-"'"!-'-"""'--.---.- Chicago seems to have ir,'Jluded ta~ion, f~r ;3hort 1. c, c. hauls, We th?se .who riee~ it, thc:e is, ~o I 
of CompensatIOn it ('hal1enge that "now is the time can elimimte the railroad bottle· pomt m spen~ng se"?,,, fertllIz· 

ft,QdlJction ~B()ard haG Qrdered the rubber content for all 'good men (and women) neck before it ever arrive:> by er and erergy !D gr~Wlng ~t. .1 
available until the effects 

:!',;~i:;;~-;;:~~~ which. r:;ug-
~( garments may 'not 

now. A': little more 
td"a; . .--I3,ha·wue<>, (Okla.) Ncl"s. 

to come' to the aid of their devoting all rail freight facilit Too many gardeners. ~ a~ 
party." ~endeU Willkie 3rs Re- ies in th~ country to the full·car, tempts to. get larger gro ~~ I 
pv.bli~n l~a~er ·f~rnished. a re~ through·haul work which is tne yield, .delay ~arv~~e~n~get: 
solution about 'the war, and 1', natural 'function of the railways," ):rt.age of bes qu . 0 

'VI.~as a-pprqved. by. the na'tion"':ll Since about 20 per ct;!nt of rail \ able should be a1low~ed to be-
c9.mmittee of the ~Y. f"(ei'g):l.t cars are devoted to mel'· come tough, coarse, overgrown 

Let U! tell you how 
men u$ually judg.e ~ womao·s age
and how C1airoJ:tirned-hairb-elpj taU
lears off, in a mao's eyes! , . , See us 
about the one treatment which really 
cleanses, conditions. ~%"·lolln your 
hair! CLAIROL! 

e lMl1.oa1r.. tDt, ... ith :all fights reserved for q.iIOl. 1nt. 
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Crops Making 
Splendid Growth 
In N'ebr<lska 

I 

I 
By Chester Walters 

W:tyne County Extension Agent 

WILl. HOLD ACIIIJ;\,ICMENTi-'-Pi~~,S at'e that they will com-
DAY I peto in bal-CCd foods and girl's 

Small grahl ;;e~di~lg has bce'n Women's., projec't clubs in l'oom judging on Tue,sday after-
completc~ i"J.1 Ne*r~ska and crop;s Way;nc county. will hold a'll Achie,": noon, 1:30 to 4 o'clock. Wednes
are makmg "splcr.~id growth,!> vcment Day Program in Wayne d:y af'tet'nOO", at the same hour 
A. E. AndersO'n, federal Cl'Op on :May 11. A similall' program t 1 ere will be ca!lne4 foods and 
statistician, said, addin,g that tlie will be MId in m05t countle,. in c othing judging, Mif;s Allegra 
"condTo f 11 . 1 the ~tate. '/VIe' ailkins, ,ass1Stan,tstl)~e il-H club 
v~ry ~;gg."o a crops rerna ris Plans aI'l~ to hold a lC'adel' tl'ai'O der ~ln ~e in ~arge. 

Wayne's 

BUSINESS 
~ and 

PROFESSIONAL 

Guide 

In the c:--..i('cmC' eastern north. ing mecti'ng in methods of food It ';hc Judgmg WIll be on all .ir:. 
p2.stern ard north centr~l POI'- 1 pl'e~(~l V,a'(iOl"O such 3,; drying, j j ~ldnal. bnsl,c;, and a champIOn ATTTO REP AIR 
tior,;, however Anci~r;30~ $ilid I canning, brining and [re,'zing, I ';': ,.1'<' ~It be named in each di- AN'1D SUP'PLIES 
crops need mO~'e rain, tha'IJ 'the land, care and ~se of c~mn~ng I \lSI()n. :\1 lbons WIll be awarded. ... 
~urface moisture was so s,hort I cqllI,PI1lCr,t, durmg the l1l01'mn:i I 'l'ltY CONTOUR USTING FISH."'ll GAUAGl~ 
that spring grains did not sprout I s~sslOn. The canning bcc,'3 ,\'hich ! .... .I:.tU' 

evenly I wIll be held by many group;:; of Contour hstmg of CC,rn and Complete Autonloth·'t' Ser-vicf' 

ea~~~ryc:':~:::r~~Cn~:~~~:e~~ ~:~i;; ~:~em;;n;:~no ~~~\"r,,, ~~<' ;~~g~~~~ :i1tl~~;::~:a;;~~,sp~: PhO~~-:~PiiNG~i.;~~~-dep~t 
t'E'ported in his weekly weatheJ': plamc? ~UlI~ up 5~Jl mOlstur~ for pro- Electrical &, generator work 
and crop summary and ther> I Durmg the afternoo'll achicvl" . U(,~lO'.I1 dut'mg 1943. Ll,sters and 09 F\ 
WRS some Ie- :., of ' ("'l.ltl{, fro e I ments of individual c1urr; will he ~ultlvators oporated on the COn- __ -=-_~~~~: ~~.~_~~_t. ___ . 
POiSO~ weed~'') and ~e~eral r~~! revicw~d. A playlet entitled "De- ~.our leav~ ridg~s aI\'.i depression/) 
port.::; of whf'at pastucQ poir~on. I f~~der:::; of Dcmocr~cy," empha- 1~1. tnc 501.1 Whl~h permit heavy 
ing. i slzmg home productIon and pre- I I ams ,to soak l~to the ground. 

IlULLER & STRICKLAND 
ot Central Gamlte. Phone 220 

Service All Makes of (:a .. 
"Because of the \~cry favorable' servation of food, y1l' ,c.;aving Of! Eac.h In.ch of rmnfall.that can ?e 

soil moistul"(> Situation, small food, and' health, WIlli b(. prC's€'l1t· ,stOlcd l~ the ~SUbSOll may m- BANKS 
grRin crops. partiC'ularly wheat, ed, . " cre~e YIelds of COl'n 3(.3 much as 
may become too rani,," he said, FUrther detalls of the Achieve-, 3 to 4 bush~ls.p ... acre, --S-T-' -A-T-E--N-A-T-I-O-N-A-L-

Some Ready For Corn ment Day can be obtained at the I Contour hsting ~lso saves on. 
Most of 'the grollnd intended <.;'our.'ty extension officC'. i ]~~1'sepowe: ~nd 'tractor fuel. It BANK 

fOl' corn sorghum and oth:el' late I c, nt1'ol5 elOSton on (3lopes up to 
CI'OP" h~s been disced or prepar. PRESERVE RUBBER fIve per cent, when the field ha:; ~~~'11e. Ne~:_."_ .. 
ed for Planting' Drv weather GARMENTS i bee; surveyed a'od laid out in FIRST NATIONA,L 
dUling most of' O,e first three Rubber. garme>nt5 will last I ~a~r a,s ma~n,.orn~h~ a!l excess BANK 
wf'eks in April enabled fa1'mars muC'h lon~(.'r if a few precautions I agewa~"' t~Ia~c:re ~l'ote~~l ddra.i~ I Wayne, Nt!br. 

BUS, TRAIN and MAIL "''''M>T.lI'''Y'<T 

, Arrow Stage Lines 
lea,t to Sioux City - 8:80 a, m., 2:20 p.' m.. 6:00 p, 
\\,~,,,t t'l !'Ijnr101k - 12:05,n. Ill., 3:15' p. m •• ,6:~:S p. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
Mails close at iF, O. 

10:00 a. m. \\1est 
FAtst 

West 
4:30 p, m, 
9:00 p, m, 

lIalO s. III. Wayne and Bloomfield 

to catch up with ~heil' farm work are taken. I gra'ss, ';00 much r5hould ~ot W1 be 1------------- WAY 
The week sa\\ moderate ,to Overshoes should be cleaned' expected of contour listing on BEAUT LO NE CHURCHES and PASTORS 

heavy ram m the west~m thlrd when taken off and t\ley ,.hould slope,. where strip cropping or Y PAR RS Baptist Rev i 
and. ,so~th Ce"l.1t~~1 PO:i.lOl1, ~~th allowed to dry slowly away terracing is needed. .' Catholic - _ &V. wl1li~ ~= 
four lTamy day's 1.11 mo~'t localItIes I from stoves or radiators. Star. If- it is- n'Jt pussible'-t.(')--· erthe- ;,, __ CO:f:.!-EG~ I}~ VTV_ Saop - t:hUf('h--ol -(;hri!'tt - • - • --;- lW"v:-1l8,roldliickles 
and much Cloudme:::Yi.. Amounts ing them in a cool dark place fiNd sliIrveyed for conto~r lI'3t-1 '! ennanents with a natural look GriU'e Ev. Lutberan _ Rev. Walter Brack~nslck 
were more than two mchcs over umil they are needed again will in'g and the lop' t Phone 2M , 121 Main Our Hedeemer's Lutheran Re W 
large areas. I r<'eserve the life of the rubber. tha'n 'gently r';~lin;, ~u~~ ~~~ St. I'anl Lutheran ReV~·G. '(,~~:h: 

-,-~ --, - I No rubber garme>nt should be, moisture can be saved by listing I BODY SHOPS First Presbyterian _ Rev. W. F. Dierking 
Employment I expc~ed to strong sunlight or I across the slope rather th~n in I Methodist I!,'plscopal Rev. Victor West, D, D. 
Service Vi.S, its heaL A raincoat should be wiped: straight ruw, s, A"y ex,:!, ra water WAYNE BODY SHOP 1~~II""'II""'~I1""'~"",II""'IIIIIIII~II""'"'-"'I1111111""'I1""'"",II""'I1""'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ Are Scbeduled off and hung up to dry on a ~hould do:'ain toward the natural Body and fender work ot all kind!! !' __ ._~ __ _ 

1 _ ______ i clothes hanger.. I' draws or drainageways where im _____ Ph._O.De;;;.,;28;;;;9.W .. ___ _ 

Th 
' I ----- - plements i'hould be raised out HOMES HOSPITALS 

me-nt
e se~~~e1s C~~;~I~ng ~~:~<' I RIDDING CLOTHF.s OF lof the ground while crossing, I BUILDING 1-----------.-.:-

portation to itinerant points. Due Wann ,spring air and the direct a chance to prevent gullymg. .------...:..------ Annand mscox BENTHACK HOSPI1l',u. 

Pearl and ThIrd! 

of private automObile,. for tra'lls-r MOTHS i (irass and weeds thus wI~1 have IdATERIAL&- mscox FUNERAL IIOME 

to thin cur'tailment it has been ways of surJight are two things ---- NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE CO. Phone 169 , __ I 
necessal0' to change the time which clothes moths cFln'not DIP FOR WOOL PR~DUCTION Hollow tile -- sand and gravel 
for the representative' from, stand, ",nd before storing woolen Wool from 25 roheep shearing W"yne ph. 842 Wisner ph. 8214 BECKENHAUER FUNEBAL ______ p_ho_n_e~10_6_~----1 
Norfolk to be in Wayne county. ~lothing away for the summer, th['~: poun~s ~ach i.g required to . - SERVICE I 

Under the new schedule, a re- It "hould be placed under the furnIsh a soldIer with the woolen CHIROPRACTORS 
presen'tative 'from the employ. g-aze of Old Sol for ~ hours, artIcles he p.eeds for a year's . Always reliable 
ment service will be at the City Home DemO'llstration Agent Hel- campaigning, This is the most DRS, LEWIS & LEWIS 1~::~p:h~one~~2~9:2~W:f:o;;r.3,;,I;.;y;.;ea;;;;.rs;;... 
Hall in Wayne from 8:4'5 to 3 p. ('11 Rocke ,suggests. A good brush lmpor'tant reason for planning Natlore'a Way to Healtb 

WAl'N'E HOSPfl'M, .. 
Dr. S, A. Lutgen . 

Phone 61 Ins 
m. on Mondays of alternate ir.<; will rt~move dust from the to dip for tick" and lice, accord- Phone 49 Wayne 
weeks a,s follows: May 11, 25 and garments ar.1 will break up co- ing to assistant exten,sion live· Dr. R. R. SEASONGOOJ), M. 
June 8 and 22, 'coon, 01' loosen the eggs of 1 ~tockmar. Ed Janike. Ticks and CREAMERIES 

Residerl" of Wayne county rnoth" that may have been in I hc~ destroy much wool, sap vi. ,Physician and 'Surgeon 
wishing to file unemployment the clothing. Cuffs and trou"ers tahty, .-etard wool growth, and WAYNE ,CREAMERY Fundture and Rnp 819 Main Street - Phone 239 
compensation claims fc-c benE" should b(' turned down, lapp1s of cut down gains. I 2SW 104 MaIn St. M()(1ern methods used and 
fits and apply for work should I coat." and jacket.s should be> nds- Two or three weel<s after But:n::;cI~c"'rearn Lii:rinrn1Rnrn.,;'----'1 vIce ,given In medical and 
arrange to see the repl'esenta ('ct, ;:;Ind pockf't:::; should be reo s~eal"ing i" a good time for 'dip. I]' surgical cases 
tive wheTl he is in WaynE'. vprr,ed. pmg, a,s there is enough wool --

Hiscox Funeral 
Home 

Ambulance Service 
ARMAND HISCOX 

Funeral Director 

11 
Phone 1,69, 
Day or Night 

-521 PEARL STREET--

Clothir,z stored In tighi CO'rl- growth to hold dip, i'n the fleece DE __ N_T_IS_T_S_______ -COLSONHATCHERY --I INSURANCE AND 
tninf'rs madf' o'f pappr cloth and kIll all the ticks. Lambs Grindhlg, Purina Chows 
wood or metal, C<' wrapped i~ Shoul? be dippeu, since most of DR. L. F. PERRY 134 S th!\laln I REAL 'I:1STATE 
seve-ntl "hiclmessE\s of papPI', will ~he helts lea,:e the ewes follow· Special attention to children ou I ,£, 

be safe from moths, Crv"tals of mg the sheanng and go to the Phone 88·W 204% Main TIETGEN HATCHERY 
napthalenc or 1he more solid lamb'3. . I fJAVANAUGH 
moth baH" scattered among thE> Portable dippir.-; vats- were UK. L. B. YOUN6 \7ayne Feeds &, SalslJury's 
8.arments help to repel the ~o'ths ?perated on a COOpetrative basis llental Surgeon medicines I Insurance, loans and real 
Paradichlorobenzf"l1P, sometimes:r'l1 several Nebraska counties Phone 307 332. W. of \Vayne Creamery FP~h~0~ne~8~4~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~:~J~~~~i1~ 
shrctened to P.P.D. will act as last year. If there is enough in· :. 

Irepellf"nt and will ~ctually kill tere~t in portable dipping vats to all practical purposes, Only a 123 Selectees 
! the moth,s if i't.s fum('s ear. he: It mlgh~ be PO~(51ble to have one chemical test will reveal whethar B k Aft 
I confined with the material for use 10 Wayne county. a (3anlple of Leoti is su'fficlently ac . ~r 
! Pieces of wool kept o~ the free of non·waxy mixture to be ExallllnatlOn 
floor of a closet ar, decoys often I~EOTI SORGIlUM,FOR 5uitable for starch manufacture, --~--:-----------

~L. _~,~ ... _~ I!~~ ~:,:a college 

Flowers For Mother cago, ' ' 
(ContiIlUed From }>a~e 1) 

,:============~ furnish the first sign on j'nfesia· INDUSTRY Therefore, farmer~ having some 
tion with moths. Red Cedar Progre,'3S on using Leoti SOl'· Leoti are urged 'to i"mmediately A fe, w of tho,se who returned 
chests and clo,'3ets arp not im· ghum in 'the industrial produc· submit samples far cJlemical test· appear tha't slightly less than 40 

~'f1VU1lL.J \medlCine and surgerY." Il~, Cl!!. 

All kinda of cut flowers and , 
potted plants for Mo'thers' Day Blue Stamp , 
gifts. Place your ordec early , 
with the Wayne G..eenhous.... Foods Fo!." :f- For Quality Cleaning 

:(. For Prompt Service 
mU'Ile to insect,>, and if infested tion of tarch t 1 th t in'" The Agricultural Experi 

and Nursery. Phone 49B. May Listed 

I' 

""II ,II 

Phone ... 41 

clo'thing is nlaced in thf'm the cut oU b~ the w~r ~~a~~port:d rr:~~t Station at' Lincoln wlli ~jec~:~t ~:r th~;;fc:ind~e'f::[s~ 
damage is Ii_~":':.~_ continue, tNhiS

b 
week from tIle University of ~ake th~s _ tet?t freede. AnyCille hav· This is about the average per-

e rar3ka College of Agriculture, 109 any ~o, 1 se ~3 encouraged centage of rejections, according Garden Plants --- 'm ' 
CLUB WEEK One large company has come to bring a sample to the county will report again for induction selectiCill 'of During ijle periOd ~ro,,',~--

L, F, Livingston, of Wilmin'g. to the conclUSion that it can 5UC' exten5ion office so that we can within a few days when minor, Wide garden 1· to midnight May 3~, ,e 101· 
Or Bring Your Garments 

to the .•. 

Wayne Cleaners' 
• Let Wright Do It Right· I 

ton, Delaware, who has appeared cessfully u,.e the p<'oduct obtain- have it te,sted. It will be neces· temporary injuries or defects plants. Alj30 plants for porch lowing agrtcultura\ <;<lIm pdl~i~ 
before many Nebraska audiences ed from Leoti 'grain, They have sary to test 12000 samples in or· nave been remedied, boxes and flower 'garden. Way'lle and Products_.ar~--h.~~b~"dPS~g .. 
to tell about the wonder,,,> which asked the Nebraska Agricultural der to locate enough satit3"factory -.---.-.. Green)1ouse:; and Nursery. nated as Blue Stamp, f~ 13- a'l1d; 
scier"e is accomplishing in the Experiment Station how much seed to plant 200,000 acres of Those who had passe,r-l:heilI" subject to applicable r? ",la'tinDs 
making of ur,eful arlicles from Leoti could be produced in Ne. the Leoti. - phY03ical examinatiCills were tak- Dr. Seasongood condition.s, may be e chang-
oommon materials, is gomg to be braska and have indicated that Agronomist5 at the College of en on to Fort Leavenwor'th Wed, . ed for " ~_ 

club week program "Thing New vailable th,S fall t/lat they will fanner i5 planning to grow some from there to various campl3 participating In the 'rOOd I staHlp 
a featured speaker on the 4-H I if an appreciable amount is a·1 Agriculture say al,so that' If a nesday eve>ning and will be sent Locates In CIty in any eligible retaU, fo, rotQ\'e 

Today" is the title of h15 latest be willing to purchape all ac- I forage sorghum anyway, he soon. Dr. R. R. Seasongood, who program in desil!11a~!'I ,sta~p 
_____ ~---~-__ I lecture. Livmg,'3ton always Illus ceptable gram No mformation, I might as well plant an accept. Call In May Soon has been a doctor in the govern- Plan Areas in Nebraska. I 

I tra'tes his di(5CUSS~on with many I howevoc, has been given as to able t3train of Leoti. In Ulis Another call is expected about me'!1t service for ~e limst two Shell eggs, com meal, I dt~i¥t 

HOTEL 

REG'I'S 
In the Heart of Omah" 

Now offers for 
Your Comfort 

THE 

Air 
Conditioned 

CAFE REGIS 

lof the actual artlcles and, m1.· the manner of purchase or the way he will be satisfying his the middle of May but it is pos- year.s at Shenandoah, lla., has prunes, butter, wheat fl~rl en-
terials he talks about price that may be paid. forage reqUirements and will sible that as was the C3i3e in opened an. office in Wayne at riched wheat flour, ",eJ' .rwlJig 

Club." W<'ek is scheduled for Only real3O'tlably pure Leoti have 130me Leoti grain to sell March, quotas for both May and 319 Main .street. ' flour., whole wheat ( aI\,m\) 
May 18 to 22 at Lincoln, Ar.v club will yield the satisfactory starch, should the market materialize. ' .;rune will no/. be called for in- Prior to r,erving in the govern, flour. hominy (oom) gri s, d/Y 
member i.s welcome. to at'tend. Th~ "waxy'" endoslJenn ~s a'n in· F::c"ITlers are urged to C<Yl1serve duction u~ti1 in. June" ment. service, . ~fr. Season~ood edib~e beaJll3, fresh vegeta~ie3) d;-· 
The. cO,st for the entlce week in- h~r]'ted character and IS freces- any Leoti grai and have sam- Meanwhile, occupatIonal ques- practIced medicI'fie for several eluding potatoes, fresh pears, 
eluding food and lodging and f3!ve to the non·waxy condition, pIes ~ubmit'l::ed n immediatelY' to tionnaires Which were mailed to yearS at Wynot, Neb. He is a fresh apples, fresh ora:J'l;g~ . .s and 
transportation is $8. Wayne This me~I?s that v:rhe:r. Le?ti Is see i/ it is pure. I tho~e w~o answecred the third gradua'te of the Cretg~ton. Medi- : fre::;h ~~ruit., '. I I' 

county club membC'Tr, who havE' I cro,ssed WIth a vanety haVlng a ,reg1.strabon call ar~ being reo cal College and took hiS mtern- I *Self-nsmg flour J,S: w~t 
woo trips this year are:, . Elc10n I tlon·waxy endosperm, the waxy ~__ turned to the Selective Service 1 s.hip at Mercy hospital .~t Council I flour which contaih,'~ t3~ p1t~ 
Wooon, Marjone Caauwe, Ber. character is covered up and lost It Pay. '1'0 Shop In JWayru,. office. Bluffs. He is a1130 a graduate o.f phate and salt. :', '! : I 
nita Otte, Irma Back and Bon- ---------- .------- . ----- ~ 

nie Osburn. I 
Thr- noon-day "'Cjdio broadcast 1'--- -

I from the Univ~rsity of N ebrask" APPARATUS HAS BEEN INVENTED TO ENABLE A 
CollC"ge of Agriculture on KFAB I BE 5PUNEITHER"HEADS"OR"TAfLS"AS 

II at Lincoln has now been chang· INVENflQPIJ WAS DESIGNED FOR 'SCIENTIFIC PUR-
I ('d. The daily program i,e:; now THE LEARNED MEM8ERS OF CAVENDISH 
heard from 1:10 to 1:]5 p. m., I ENG. 

I 

Monday Through Saturday. Fn" 1 '--"'---~ 
merly, it was heard at .12;30 p.m. , 

I 
Girls who attr ... nrl ~th{' rmnu8.] i 

Excellent Meals At 4-H club week will have an or- I 
Popular Prices I portunity to trtke part in judg- I 

ing practicf't"3 that should QP of 
16th i::~t.! much help in get'ting ready for ~ 

.state fair compptitior. as well 8,;:; ! 
Harney to :Farnam I give valuable knowledge in /lome I 

.. ___ C" ••• _________ ._ 1
9

conomi-cs. I 

I 



1J~~~Jk ."!~ 
, '!: i '~' ii~t: .: 

W'KYN~ 

I ,I ~0s4let. piemde~i ~!:~tl~iIi:-:~ 
"".7,'.r ~~'1:d 'QuotasFo:r May """C'--' :"'-:"11---N-+1 ~-1 yice·.\'~ldent; A" delln~ 'il!"e,h,'!.1lIl<",',' , " --'.. N 0 ege eWs f:ie~-trea.surer; "~~"~. I W, , 'm-,,' ,si';fI:@'",eWS'-·'----"'''''''r-,;iori"e,G,nuse, fAPO,rter,;'" ",I" '!i,'o",I' , 

l II 'I'll"'''' "I' "",~,"" ' l'r'I' 'I ,-~-, -I' 'B'r"e'Vl"~t"'''I.e:','s II" ,'I', ,il "I : ~,:,:',t~:II::i" ' , '''::l'.'''r'" ',ill;',luIJ::.;", 1]l;"':"lilIi'i";'ba ", ri':' ' " , TI"."eOftbeW:ayne,R 
,,' 'I '1'1"·' 'I,""" ~i ~"'I~:' "41!'~ , , 'I' uU;::::L' brat 

I, ::,!" I,:: "'I'''''''''''''' 'i'ili, i:,1 , y"l l1lemes 
11 :"111,, "",,:L,: ",' "", "Mrs"1 " pf /iI~I~nce,and "W 

Ii. sonwaii ,]l91;lj, I!~nd"y A);>tlf; ,C()¥lIen, :M~. BertLewl;S, ':: I ,'ii,", Newman ,club at the Wedn€/>. !",cl'l'tipns, In Om 
26 to Mr. a~ct;: MI'ij . .[t~fm lI!:!n~:,'1 :!J:,:" S. M?S'1s, Mrs. Ru~sell Ma\ln~,!: day night meeti'llg 'ormulated I'lat!'jr<lay. MIE/l , !)4t 
Mrs, Man'll all<l'SO, n are at the' berg, MI'S> INeal Grubb.:andMts," , ' ii,' more definite plans k, an had spok" to t/1e chemistry seetl6 ":of 
hom~ of her· panflt." Mr. and R. E. Gon;nley.' At bridge MI'S." r''''':'''}O:';U--'i=--T ....... -----:-I'''i ... -:-I''';~ 0 'I yet been made concerning a the iNebraska AcademY!lpf: ISc!, 
Mrs Otto Schneid('ol', otto Graef, Mrs. L. Kahl and \ $18:400\ 1 \~ l,qOO ~''r;'" ,~-- meeting and picnic tio be held !!"ce~ Frtday afternoon. 'pr.:.W. 

Mrs. Mildr'''l Witte and Mrs. Mr;s. !"",~d rrrampe .. eceived mem , I, '-I 419400 [";;;;-1'"" I ' 1 m900 11 0.. jOintly by tbe New" mJ'n clubs of G. Ifigram, who Is 0'lI tbll l:\OOrd 
o M DavenPCtlt were ,Wayne bershlp ~rlzes. Mrs, H. ,L. Neely, 1.42,600 L __ -\ ~18 200 (' \8,4001 ~27qOO 1_..:. J. 471'00, I tbe Wayne Teachers ollege and of director:; of the N~brlll!ka 
vl~ito;s Satur4~~: g;uest PDze. Hostes,'l sE""ed. IW

-' I' , 1 I!..'OA • 1--1i9";OOl,..o\. ~O of tbe University of South Da. State Teachers Science 'a€/J@la· 
Gilbert EckGI" left Fl'ftlay ,Af. ' Mrs. I:\egaard Nelson entertain· I ~45,800' J f'+P 1- ' I ..... kota at t/1e PO'lIca tate, park, tion, attended a meeting I 0(, ,the 

'reI' a weeksfu',I,)llgh, he will ed at a party on Monday i~ hon· 1"'n";;'''J=--''~ ..... --~r5''''',qOOI''''''''-ir3~01~.-i\'s00~'''''''11700 __ Sunday, May 3. The 'rVayoo col. ~~~~[;;~s o~~~e J!~r:!Jk;~~~: 
return to nis i!h;'~, tlw IJ S. o~ of /ler tlaughter, Sylvia ~ 4th .4~900 $4300 J ~ I' II 0 I 1 ~~. lege ehib sponsctred ~ aU.school 
airplar" tender AlbernarkHe 'Is bIrthday, Guests were Sherman t'''' 'J , 1,700 blO ~"zoo ~83001- party at tbe Student tiJnion bUild tlon of tbe NatlonalOotlncllof 
a printo' Lee McBa!)e, Donna L<lebsa~k, ...... _.400 j$_IO,7_0_0 I ,r350f"" ........ 30-0 l'ijoOi,M'.--- 6,OO%""'4,~01~~},i(I5 1~4(,_, Ing Saturday evening. I Teacher~ of mathematiC/l: ' 

" Hazel and' Helen Sedlak, Rlch,.,to; 1-- .:.l """" 
Mrs, Harry Suehl wa,' hostess' ard K'lI3ub and Valera Splitt, ,;-r-l1i7.600 t=-(FII;o~o'f--- ·,$).',,300 f--\;I'~O~I~~!!J<;~~-;;; 119.bOIl\'!...~ 0 Mrs, James Miller ~f Wayne Miss Reuter 

to the C, C, Club on Thursday gerber: Ref~shments of ice ,'86001 1..-' .. 1 13:700" Ob0JIf7""'~ SPOI \~ was.speakerattheYV\TCAmeet. Becomes Bn'de 
alternoon. cream and cal,e was served. A L.....:...,_'-__ ._8?_OOI ' 1 $52500 L ____ ~c.._Ir;;;-\I;. f---iL,,;;;;;;;;Ii'::-' ing Wedne,3day r.ight.; Mrs. Mil. 

T/le M, B. club !net Friday af: decorated birthday cake centered -,'1'99001 I FjiCj 600 r'~ 15~~ODOV-",i(4001 j t!.S~Q!l ler exhibited a table display of Of Virgil Hansen 
ternoon at tbe hpme of Mrs. I the table. Games were played , , . .L' $~II\OO, '5,I9~ __ il!'.!i9Ib l~bSOO antique glassware i.n;'ludin'g a. C B odd Pin~·hle was pIau b th h'ld "'·--'~'·-T.,,"·- ...... 'ii');';i;,-I=-r-o.f~.,~ ~·45i1MOO,", ~ " R te da 

ora I' ,""". ~. y e c I reno " '13,100 "I~OO 1.5,20~ ~ 14;1110, 0 159,0001 11l,70012'JfOO""'-7*I'iFoo'T-'''. vase imported from ~Vienna. She Miss MarjOrie B. eu r, u. 
ed. Gu€/>ts w .. e. reo MrS. i:'lI. L. N. ee'

l 
MIl'S Phyllis Mitchell of Wayne • ,~, r 'I,B~ 7e., 0 _ l1..q.Q.0,L _.f -'- _, " :110,4 1ectured concerning e objects ,ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert 

Iy, Mrs.!. F. Gnebler and Mrs. wa,s a Sull<\ay guest in the O. ,··"-- ...... '''''' .. -"· .. "'""ru .... -~·'"'+~~····''I_ul'*'· !","-14BBOC'''''.' "",",,,, ondisplay,pa~,olglas,sware Reuter of Wayne, became the 
Thorvald Jac,obse'll, Hoste,ss servo M, Davenport home. .6,300 I. 120,4001 i3,5001 \5,700

1 
t'lOO IH50P' ".1001$38,200 ar..d in ge'lleral tbe s blowing 'bride Of Virgil A. Hansen, son 

ed. MIr, and Mrs. Don Crinldaw vis L _ .. _L30~,L __ ~o~ L,,-.lS~!!-._,1!1&9E-__ ,_,_-_-,:-.~_-- I ind~try. ,of ¥r. and Mm. Arthwr Hansen 
Supt. Neal Grubb was a Wayne Ited Sunday In Emerson, 10f C;re.scent, Ia., at tbEl at. Paul 

visitor Sat\l.;day, The Jnnlor·Senlor banquet was NEBRASKA tbe ,Lutheran church at ,Cour..,i1 
Miss Glady" Mettle'll was a /leld on Saturday eVE!'nlr,'l' in the shelter house, the, YM A decided 'Bluffs Sunday, April' 26. Rev. 

Wayne v1sltqi-' ~at"rday. " church parlors of the St, Paul U. S. Treasury Official War Bond Quotas for May I to invite t,he ~~iJi~ , \l!""llf, ,tbe ,Marlin Mueller relld t,hl' double 
The village 'bbittd of trustees Lutberan church,' '1!h~St, Paul M.y Quot. for 5t.te, $3,286,2QO I Wayne City Higq.S ,pol.:uJd" of ring ceremony. 

met In' the,OOU~c\I'room of the Aid, served, the balicl~et. Shidey 1 the Training High'Sc 001 'to 'at. Miss Dcrotby Reute~1 served 
auditorium Tue,~day evening. F, Wade, Verdelle Niemann, Walter I ," ------ !'" ......... ~. - tend the next meeti'ljg of the her sister as maid oI honOl' and 
J. Dimmel and'rV"'. Sydow were Gaebler and Howard Voss, soph· .. . , I Wayr.e college YM. R~porls were i Miss Evelyn Hansen, "I~ter of 
new trustees 'to (ake office, H. omor~ we~e waiters and wait· "he, above mall o! Nebraska shows Ihe War armed forces la~e Ihe offenSIve agaul'si Ihe Ax.s given by Orin Currie Dean Jen. the \)1 idegroom, was bridesmaid, 
L. ,Neeley was: s$le,eteit" Mayor" I'e,sses. The tbeme of the banq'1et flond quotas, by counties, for the month of May, 1I0wers, The Ameflcan volunta~y method o!WarBolld sen and Prof. George W. Cos' Gerald "Hill and Leslie, Ward, jr" 
C. El. Benshoofhl\d been mayor was patriotic, Tables were fol'\11;, 1942. ~otal WarBond ~uota for th~ State is $3,286,200. purchases must be successful In reacblng the quot~s I t€<isan on tbe cablnh, officem' attended the bridegroom. 
for many Y~3., ~ie ,a~d F. Wm. ed in a "V" fC~, victory. One t~~ Every Ulcome earner In the state. IS expected to step- set by t~e .Treasu~y Department for ~very c~un~y ill conference recently held at 'Has- Followir.~ the ,cocemiOny, the 
Fleer both had been 0'lI the ble was decorated for aviation up War Bond purchases on a b.asls of ten lIer cent or the nallon. The Job o! every Amencan now IS to ting V n Jacob" talk db' f bridal couple returned to Wayne 
~rd mat).y re~~~, 'T}lCy' did not o~ for annl" and one for na~; more of income. This is necessary to help America's stop ~pending and save dQUars to he~p win the Wa:o, ly'c~~ce:;~g a YM .::sand ;W~. wiUl the Herbert .. Reuters to 
seek r.e.elec\lP1): , ,Red, w/llte" and blue strearn~rs' ,--"'----,--",--,-- ference scheduled for Estes Park, spend a few days. 

Clarence new '<if Sioux City I and several large American flags ,-",-" '-----=--___ "" Colo., th~s summel", beginl:ii'llg 
Wa§_,!LWln~~liQr_'1'llll.r:iday_ frimlshed--deceratlen/l;'" '-M-.m t " . dUri'llg tbe last week of May. .-------------, 

""-'Mrs. Sarah Wha~ean W«'e in red, white and blue, nut made for a Mohers Day tea tOling. Guests, were Mrs. DICk NOTICE MARTIN L. RINGER 
Whal,,!, o,f ~taij~<;I!( :fore viSIWrs: cups we~e small hats as worn be held May 11 in th~ auditorium Krueger, MISS Gladys Mettlen The Commercial club Tuesday 
I'n the T. E. NorUhg home fl'om by Uncle S!J.m. Miniature figures Committee in charge of tbe tea' and Mis,s Ruby Reed, All copy tor The Wayne evening elected officers. This Writes Every KInd ot 

II, 

,,-' 

i('iA·l::i!!;,:,'\ 

1'llr":'%I1ti§:·)'~,, )~!I~ 1!r;Ii!',:~r"~IJ 

W~dl!esday U'ntli S)niday. of U"ole Sam In red, white and'lI1cludes Mrs. Neal Grubb, Mr,s.1 Chris AhdlesO'll of ColumbUl' Advertiser must be tum.'! In meeting, held Indocr.s, was or. lnsurance 
:t.r.r.and. Mrs:. p,: M. tlavenpor'l: blue were 'favors, Miss Gladys L, E. Norling, Mt's. Norris Wei· was a dinner guest Saturday at at otflce by 5 II. rn., on Wed, i'ginally set for late afternoon 

wen-e',Frlday evening "dln'lle!: vir,it. Mettlen, flponsor of the class, ble, Mrs, otto Graef and Mrs. the Fred Bright home. nes<lays prior to publlcatim.. MO'lIday as an outdoor picnic but il:xCe(lt We. Spoclal attenUon 
ors in the'llome ot Mrs: '1\!I:1Id1-ed had charge of the arrang€me'lltR, Ben Ben.shoof will' )lave. charge Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trampe a'lld had been postponed becau,se of to FARM and AUI:0MOBILE 
Witte. " Committee,s in charge wore Alice of the proll'ram,' MIt;;. S, A. Lut· family moyed to Pierce Thursday We speclaDze tn qnafity pMr.

1 

the windy weather which pre, Insuranoo. 
Ml,ss Shirley MISfeldt Of Nor· Hansen, Leona Johnston, Charles gen of Wayne will be guest M,~. Trampe will manage the Car· InJ:' at ':,easonable prices. TIl<' vailed Monday. The offil:ers' Real Estate FW'II) Loans 

folk Spent'the we'eI(end at the Jackson, Fteddle Jorgensen, Dor· speaker. Officers were elected hart Lumber Co" at Pierce. Mr. Wayne Newa, elected for 1942.43 are: Lucille I • 

Ch~~s ::I~I~~itr~n'l:~lef:t Sat. ~~fu, JM.u~n;:~~e~~:n F~:~~; i?:e:~~~tW ~~~~ tearE~s:~;~~;; ~~; ~I~' ~toh~:s~efv~~~:~ ~ •• -----, 
Ul'day for' 'l>~nv~r: q010.,:wl1ere Evelyn Baird, Jo Ann Sc/lnelder, vice'presldeht" Mrs. otto Graef; the Trampe.s, 
she wiII be 'employed, Her' mOth. Ek .. 1 Baird and Herbert Nieman,' secretary,Mr,s, Neal Grubb and Miss Myrtle Johnson of Wayne 
er, Mrs·. Milqred Witte accom-\ Mrs. HalTY Tidrich:: anj Miss treasurer, Mil'S. GurnE!'Y Be'l1s~ was_ a Winside visitor Friday'; 
panied her to Norfolk. Ml)3. Hee· Ruth Render were Wayne vis- hoof; sponsor, Mrs.H. G. KrVlub. . Mi,3S Dorothea Rew was in 
nan"s' hushand 'has gone to thell itors Satu"rday , Mrs. L. E. Norling and Miss Wayne visiting Satwrday. 
rurmY. , The Federated Wom~n's club, Dorothy Dob,son had charge of -At the school board meeting 

The Four·Fours club 'md on I met Mbnday eveni'ng in the home I program, theit' topic being "Our MO'nday evening, member,s voted 
Tue~day afternoon at the home of Mrs, H. G. Knaub, Hostesses I Neig~b<:>rs Canada and Mexico," to give Miss Dorotby Dobson the 
of Mrs, E. J. Warnemunde, I were Mrs, Fwed ~mp(', Mrs. The fm3.1 meetmg of the club WIll position as teacher in the tbird, 
Guests were Mrs, I, F, Gaebler, Gurney Benshoof, ~Dorothy i be held with a dinner at '!:,he 'fonrth and fifth grades. Miss 
Mrs. H. 1.. Neely, Mrs. L€"tet' Dobson, Miss Alma Lantenbaugh I auditorium on May 25, Lunch Dob(3ol1 has taught tile fIrst an 1 , 
BQdenata.<1~,_~s~-,::~~,V~_~..:....:'.".d~ Mrs~ _~n:,u?" Plans were was served follOwing tbe me~. \,secoMnd gRalade'E' bthe 'past dyear, f I 

'. ". ,,,. !. LQ~IET RUBBER 'l'IRE . 

,,~l:l.~!.t!fheel ~.WNMQWt:a . 
F«Illti-mcli Cut:,; Ihg to-mch Wheels "'5 Crucible Steel Self
~ll~rp,~Nl!.gB~a:9.es , . ':,; 'SoM steel . .. '$8 75 
Re.~l~pider ,qguaranteedL _____ .:. ________________________ ., • . 

4-~tlri~~R6N WHEEi LAWN MOWER __________________ $4.98 
,1~1::,,'.~~~'~.:li::.~~;:'!11::,I,;;:~ ":1 'I',," '. I, 0':':' . . 

·'t!l.~ S'OPPLwES '''~'' AD . ···~LS ~.:1"""" . \ t ,. ... , .,'" " . ~~ 'I'Q,., 
Sp~cial Values In Garden Tools 

;.; . GARPEN HOES 
7" Harvester_, ~ -'-49 

WAYNE 
~E9~ASKA 

Rl,vetedBllIlIe _________ _ 

. j,)" , 79' 
7" Full Socket. _______ _ 

GARDEN RAKE' 4ge CUrved Teeth_________ ' 
~ester DandeRon 98~ 
~<! Lawn ':Bake.,.. ___ ..:. 

rs. y melr an son 0 

Missouri arrived Wednesday to 
visit in the home of Mrs. Her, 

I man Fleer. I 
Mrs, Freh Bright· Wa,3 a Wayne 

visitor on Saturday. 
Mis,s Elva llamm was a visit

Or in Wayne Saturday. 
Mrs, Leslie Coley of Sholes 

was a visitor in Wint3ide Satm·· 
day. 

Mrs. Frank Bronzynski and 
Miss AdeIilne Pohlman were vi,s
itors in Wayne Saturday. 

Mrs. Irere McBane was a vis
itor to Wayne Saturday. 

M1)3. E. T. Warnemunde', Mrs. 
Otto Graef and Mrs. Frank Fleer 
entertained at a farewell party 
Friday evening for Mrs. Fred 

I 'l\rampe who has moved to 
Pierce to make her home. A f50-

cial eVe'lling was enjoyed after 
whic/l luncheon was served. The 
party wa,s held at tbe Warne· 
munde home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Collins 
were Wayne v1sltom Saturday. 

Miss Alvcena Geiselman and 
;tI~i,ss Virginia Troutman and Mrs. 
James Troutman were Wayr,.i2 
visitors Saturday. 

Mist3 Audrey Farran was a 
Wayne visitor Salu.-day. 

'The Baccalaureate service for 
tbe graduating class of tbe Win, 
side high ~chool will be held on 

'llday-evening,-May l1)-:Ilt· the-" 
,'l.'!'lnity ,L,ut/1eran church, ReV', 
H. G, Knaub will deliver the 

I sermon. The, commencement ex· 
erclses will be held ThUJrsday ev' 
ening; May 14 at tbe aUditorium, 
Dr, Ray Bryan, ~uperintende'nt 
of tbe trainin'g school at Wayne 
will give tbe address. " 

Mrs. Link Evans of Carroll 
wa,s a Winside visitor Thuorsday, 

Miss Leona Joh~tO'll was a 
Wayne visitor Friday. 

The senior class df tbe Win· 
side higjl school went on. their 
sneak day Friday. They v1~ited 
places of Intet€/>t In L1ncom and 
Omaha. 

Mrs. George Gettman came on 
Tuesday from !.iIicom to visit 
the home of her moth€C',· Mrs. 
Gj>ne Carr. • 

RaymOnd Nelson of Camp 
Blanding, Fla.. who has been 
visiting in Randolph and Winside 
tbe pa,st week. left for that 
place. ~ond Is in tbe U. S. 
army. ,"'" 

Tile WiIlt3ide Wo~ns club met 
Thursday afternOO'Il at the. home 
of Mrs. Neal Grubb. Mrs. Wm. 
Misfeldt was fiostess. Mr.s. Bert 
Lewis was .. ,Pi'<J!!I:"-"'- I~ad"r on 
, - - , l!Il<m<:l:lUrti ""'Hatba· 
way." Mr. B. M. McIntyre. MIl3 • 
A. He CaI'ter and Ml'!;: Misfeldt 
took part in the program. Host· 
e,':!s served a one course luncheO'Il. 

The members of the IOOF 
lodge entertained mem~ers of 
the Rebekah lodge and their fam.
lUes on We8nesday evening at 
tbe IOOF }:lall. 

Let
1
s All W orl< Together 

IN WAYNEI 
One Way YOU Can 

WAYNE SAFE 
Help .... Make 
from FIRE. 

Have YOU made the corrections suggested by the Nebraska Fire Pre· 
vention Association last Week? If Rot, make them today and observe 
all pre'cautions to prevent fires. 

1. Remove wmecessary or disorderly accwnulation. 
2. Keelp all combustible material in fireproof containers. 

, 3. 

4. 
Keep ash piles at saf~ distances from builc:Ungs. 
Do llot build bonfires cLose to buildings. 

5. Keep attics and c1~ts in good order, removinp-
unnecessary articles. ~ 

6. Have electrical wiring checked for safety. 
-,. ''''lIse approved fuses. 
8. Have chimneys examlned ~or safety. 
9. Keep stove Pipes In good repair. 

10. Always extinguish matehes and' cigarettes. 
11. Avoid cleaning witb gasoline. 
12. Do not s1arl fires ,vitb kerosene. 

Do 'Your Part and-Fires Won't ~tart 

CITY of WA YNE 


